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W. Mathews. 
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:M:r. R. 

To the Editor of the Record: 

I wish to make a little further circuit 
of tl:is place before I leave it an'f.'l will 
promise that I will make this ljter '"' 
short as possible as I know you must 
have been wearied before you ~ot my last 
into form. I have travelled every main 
road on this peninsula e-ither on foot, 
with automobile, bicycle, or electric car 
and I must say I find the people most 
kind. Both old and young and especially 
the colored children , I have yet to find 
an instance where they have treated me 
with anything but the most kindly man
ners. I ,yish I could say this of all the 
children of other places where I have 
Jived. 

As to the inhabitants here I think I am 
safe in saying that two-third s of the 
peopl-e we meet in this city are attired iu 
military garb of some fashion, either the 
old soldier from the home in his faded 
coat of blue or the young so ldier from 
the for t or the mariue from the battle
s lJ i'l't and more th an on e-half of the re
m ainder are colored people. This is the 
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WHOLE COUNTRY 
AMAZED 

AT "fRUIT-A-TIVtS." 

Wonderlul Cure Made lay 
Remarkable Fruit Juice 

Tablete, 

These 

Moorefield Malli• trate Says "The Daya 
of Miraclea Are Not Passed," 

His cure seems a wonderful thing to 
his family and all his friends. 

Mr. Henry Speers, the well-known 
.J.P. o! Moore!letd, Ont., suffered !or .two 
years with Chronic Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia, which brought on a ser i
ous Heart Trouble. He wasted away 
untll he was nothing more than a 
skeleton. Two physicians gave him 
up to die. 

Then h is son made h im try "Fru it-a
tlves" and now Mr. Speers ls entirely 
w ell. As he says "The days o! m ira• 
cles are not passed ar.d I am convince d 
that 'Frult-a -tives' w ill cure S tom a c h 
and H eart Trouble wher e doct ors a n d 
everythini;- else !all." 50c a b ox, 6 
!or $!?.50, or trial s ize 25c. At d eal ers 
or !rom Fruit-a-tives, L imited, O tta-

gay plumage singing their beautiful 
rnngs including the J a ·rot with his un
intelligible spanish. Then you could get 
the fragrance of the orange blossoms and 
feast your eyes on pararlise on earth. 

This, all this is Mexico. I am almost 
sorry I made that promise at the begin
ning of this letter but it would require 
pages to give you a full description of 
this ancient country. 

Fiv~ centuries are parading their types 
of civi lization on these highways every 
day. The half made aberiginc trots beside 
the livery carriage of modern fashion and 
ant:quitis plodding ass !!llters the same 
gate th~t d oes the puffing automobile. 
The hig hways that Cortez laid t wo 
hundred years before \Vatts fi rst engine 
turned a wheel have become companion 
to the Inter oceans t rack of steel over 
wh ich the most modern trains pass with 
lightning 1!Pecd . 

Yes, you ge t variety here. H ere races 
h a..-e filing h isto ry into tiers s iace the 
earth fi rst cooled. Pyramids that stand 
today were built before AriEtotle proved 
that the earth was round. You can k ick 
from the sod with your foot i:lols and 
gods worshipped before the star of Beth
lehem shone. 

Wo~tld you wonder then if I should 
s 1y that if ever I should leave CbEsttr
v.Jle of my cwn free will and acccrd to 
ma;,e a i;ew home it would be in Mexico. 

/ c lass that does all U,e labor both indoors 
and out . A white ma u has no show at 
common lalmr. H e conlcl not live on the 
wages paid as the necessaries of li fe are 
very high he,·e. 

As I h ave said I have t ravelled eve ry wa. 

Any man or wom~n of refinement and 
ordinary intellect cannot fail to l.,e de
!ighted with a home in this great republic 
Just a word more fo r the end of my ticket 
is approaching ,.!1,l I will pass out of this 
c0,may by way of the old city of i\lexico 
a,;tted and surroundeJ by the relics of its 
a.icient monnd builders and all its exten
si\'e r,eauties. 

road here. I have bf'en entertained by th e ---------------
· nner and the garcl ner and h ere le t me 

·1 a \\'O rel of warning to those . who 
· of coming here to Ii \·e off the 
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aths but to see what could be 
clone along that line. Certainly t his 
would call for pretty aevere punishment 
to those concerned had it been detected. 
I have been pretty well O\'er this section. 
I am now ready to leave for a much long 
er trip O\'er laud a nd sea, but I will agref' 
n ot to say one word between stops as I 
must remember my promise. I am now 
aboard a ship about to fo llow in the way 
of the battleships that accompany the 
r emains of tile Brazill ion ambassador to 
t he southern seas. Our first stop is at 
H avana, Cuba, a very important city. I 
should like to remain h ere fo r some t ime 
and find some old acquaintances not far 
.nland. But as our ship remains here only 
2-! hours I must be content to put in a 
p art of that t ime at s ight seeing. W hat 
iDterests me most is the Spaniard, the 
native, and the prod uce of the island; but 
we must leave. A little Jess than two clays 
and we stay a t Progresso on the northern 
extremity of the peninsula of Yucata n . 
W e h ave crossed and lost s ight of the 
famous gulf st ream which is worthy of 
m ention. I was always led to beleivethat 
this g ulf s tream was a large river of fresh 
water flowing t h rough the briney ocean 
easily distinguished by its t aste and color 
I n this way I was mistaken . There are 
only two ways that the unaccustomed eye 
can detect it first by the g reat q uan,tities 
of weeds floating along with its current , 
which is four m iles an hour, second by 
test ing the temperature of t he water , 

-hich is about 20 to 30 degrees warmer 
its watery banks . But I will hasten 
I am anxious to get on land again 
ight days of a pret ty rough voyage. 

e now at Vera Cruz and as good 
Jcl have it we landed iu th e clay 

t ime and I sho:1ld like to have told you 
about our fi rst sight on approachi11g this 
h arbor. 1 tis a beautiful monntain peak 
called Orizaba nearly 18,000 feet in height 
an l a lways covered with snow. This har
bJr is said to b:'! o:-ie of the most beautiful 
in the world. It certainly surpasses an:,
t hi11g I have e,·er seen. I ha,;e now lllO\' 

e r1 iuland up the Rio Tonto Yalley. Here 
I find a land, of flowe rs and romance of 
sk ies; tha t riva l a11 y part of th~ world, of 
mou1i!ains a ud lakes that equal the mcst 
celebrated of the whole world of rnins 

I can here give Jt only a passing glancf' 
and mo\·e on north to the city of El Paso 
Here we cross the border into Texas, the 
greatest cotton state in the Union. Here 
in reality you can see tht descendants of 
' Pco; Nelly Gray toiling 'mon6~t the 
cot_t9n and the cane.'' 

After long weary hours of rattle and and pyramid~, that were anc ieat when 
clattering car wheels I am lauded in the those of Egypt were being built, of cus-
capital city of the U. S. toms aucl costumes that belong to au age 

If my first thoughts on getting a glimpuow passed in both United States and 
se of the city were acted upon I would Ca:iada. It is said that some searcher 

after old land marks has late ly discover- suggest that the rprne be changed from 
Washington to the "White City in the eel the real old garden of Eden somewhere 
Woods". Shall I pass through it and leave in Turkey, but he is mistaken. The real 

I cl · ·t t cl • ht 1 it unnotic~d o'r shall I visit its many gan en was an now 1s s1 ua e n g 1ere . 
t . t ·•h tl • pl:aces of 111tere~t? Its monuments of on our own con men , wi. everr n ng . ,. 

· h ' ·t b d t th t f' natural sorrow, for 1t was here wh ere two yet wit m I s or ers excep e ree o . 
f b 'dd f ·t 1 · h h t· 1 d' Presidents fell by the assassins hand, or I en rm , w nc as en ire y 1s-
appeared and !row could it have been the Sruithsonion Institute, . the g re~t 

1 · h 1 Legislatt ve halls of the nation now 111 ot 1erw1se w en so many women iave . . 
d th . session and somewhat Jubilant over the passe 1s way. • · cl 

J t · · 'f f t'l II prospect of secunng a fn en ly settlement us 1111agm e I you can a er I e va ey 
t h . t f -1 1 • · cl with Canada of the tarriff question, fhe s retc mg ou or m1 es, s opmg up gr1t - . . . 

II t fi t · h ·a f b t'f 1 Presidents house of whi te not wh1tewash-ua y a rs on e1t er s1 e o a eau I u • 
· t d b 1·ttl t f k eel as tl:ie story goes but wl1ite marble n ver, wa ere y I e s reams o spar ·- . . 

1. t f hf th t f th are a few of the many pomts of mterest . m g wa er res rom e ops o ose 
perpetual snow capped mountains and The next city we shall notice is Balti
warmed by a tropical sun its great heat more. It is a city of Southern geniali ty, 
tempered by the snowy refrigerators wide streets, beautiful h omes, stately 
above your head . If you were here to see buildings, lovely parks, and seeming 
the bananas g row. If you were h ere to prosper ity. 
taste the luscious oranges at 5c. per dozen Many of the most important inventions 
and see the natural vines climbihg up t o of the age had their origin in Baltimore. 
cover every old s tub or tree or wall filled Among these was the first gas ligh tplant, 
with beautifu l fl owers, and with birds of the first college of dental surgery the first 

Almost Died of 
Malignant Tonsilitis 

A nother Case Proving that Catar
rhozone Cures When All 

E lse Fails. 

telegraph message, the first balloon as-
cension, the first electric cars, the first 
steam R. R .. the first water co., the first 
reYoh·in gprinting press, the first metallic 
writing pens. etc. Baltim0re has a pop
ulation of three-quartt:;-s of a million and 
is one of the wealttiest cities in America. 
I ha,·en't said a 1n,rd about our northern 
birds but I have been watching them. 
Last fall I followed them in their flight 
and oYertook them. I found some in the 
salt marshes, some in the rice fields, 
while others were among the branches of 

The case of Mr. James E. Barton the 
well-known publishing agent, of Strat
ford, is mo3t remarkable. For seven years 
he suffered fro:n weak thro3.t, treated 
with numerous physicians, used a score 
of remedies-but was not cured. 
Among the symptoms from which 
suffered were. 

he the banana trees. Some had changed 

Influenza Bronchitis 
Nasal Catarrh H oarseness 
Weak 'f hroat Croupy Cough 
Frontal Headache Sore chest 

"For years I suffered from a chronic 
weakness of nose, th roat and lungs. l\ly 
chest was sore, my throat irritable, al1l1 
I had a harsh, croupy cough that was 
always worse in the morning. During 
bad weather I was completely prostrateJ 
with Catarrh, bronchial irritation, and 
all the manifold clis<;f>mforts of influenza. 

" \ \Then I began using Catarrhozone a 
beneficial effect was noticeable at once. 
My breathing became free and easy, I 
s lept better. my chest was eased, and the 
thick ph legm and coughing that made 
m e so sick passed away. Once, when my 
son was threatened with malignant ton
silitis, Catarrhozone cured him in t wo 
days." 

Catarrhozone is certain to cure because 
its healing vapor is carried with the brea
th d irect to the seat of the ch est, nose 
or throat trouble. Being composed of the 
purest balsams and pine essences, it irn
mediatel y allays irritations, facilitates 
the ejection of mucus, soothes and st im
ula tes the lungs and bronchial tubes. 

To those in fear of changeable weath~r 
those who easily catch cold-those who 
work among Jung-ch ill ing surroundings, 
or where d ust , impure air, fog, or damp 
can affect them-let them get Catarrh
ozone and use it several t imes daily. 
L arge size, sufficient for two months' use 
gnaranteed , price $1.00; smaller sizes 25c 
and 20c. Beware of imitations and sub
stitutors, and insist on getting "Catarrh
ozone" only. By m ail from the Catarrh 
ozone Company, Kingston, Ont, 

their plumage, others their song but in 
no case do I find them so active in their 
business or so enthusiastic in their song, 
None of that earnest singing at daybreak 
that we hear around here. Kow again 
they as well as my self are moving north 
and we have arranged that the meado"·
lark and the killdeer and I will arrive at 
Chestenille the same morning. I just 
heard the conductor say Philadelphia 
change but I am not going to change 
neither am I going to tarry long here for 
while doing the best I can to keep the 
promise I made at the beginning my story 
is lengthy. However I "ill say this city 
is notorious for being the site of the first 
Worlds Fair held in 1876 and at the 
present time every one is watching the 
morning papers to learn about tha great 
strike now going on but it would make it 
more personally interesting if they 
should strike. 

R. W. MATHEWS. 

Dr. De Van >s French F emale 
Pills-the Wife 's Friend 

A reliable regulator ; neyer fails. W hile 
these pills are exceedi_ngly P?werful ) 11 
regulating th e generative portion of the 
female system , they are stric tly safe to 
use. R efuse all cheap imitat ions. Dr. 
de Van's are sold at $5.00 a box, or t hree 
fo r $10.00. Mailed to any address. Th e 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont. 
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SIR JOHN . SOANE'S WHIII. 
The Prectkal .,.... • C.MireW ... 

Pte,.ed • Poatertt,. 
One of tbe IIICl8t falPOWI of poetmor

iem JollN 1''U Ulat perpetrated bJ U. 
do~ of the ftlebrated Sollne mueam 
of p~tune eOCI oc'aaer· Tal~bte obj«-ta 
d'art to &uslalld, tbe late Slr Jol!JI 
Soane, who died lD 1831. ID bla wW 
Sir Jobn made proYlalon tor tbe Ol)eD

lng of lhl'M aesled l"Upbollrda OD cer
tain spec:11\ed dates •111 t _be preeeoce or 
tbe trustee&. lu 1860-tbnt 111 · to .ay, 
almot1t thirty yenra after tile death of 
the testnwr-the llrst of tbe mJ9terious 
l'l'<'eptacles wn1 with mur.b N!l'elDODJ 

nud bre11klng of seals opened lD tbe 
presen<'e of a committee of men, wttb 
the tbt'll president of tbe Hoyal acad• 
Pmy, Sir 11'. Grant. at their bead. 1D· 
st.eud ot a prk~less treasure or some 
nlde1we that would throw nn enUrely 
oew light upon some doubtful Incident 
I.J;J politkal bll!lory the eoutents ot the 
enpl>ourd prove-() to be worthless ac
counts, letters oud st.atlonery. 

'J'wt>uty yenrs passed by, and the ln• 
tt'rei;t tbut hnd smoldered after tbe 
di>'llppolntment of 1866 was again 
ra uned Iulo llume at the prospect of 
tJrt>aklng the sE>al8 of tbe second cu~ 
hoard. nt whlc~h rite tbere were pres
ent. among otbers, Dr. Alfred Water
llou!Se. R A~ aud Sir (then Dr.) H. W. 
Hir·bardson. Like the <'Upboard men
tioned in tbe well known nursery 
rh.nne. Sir Johu's second cabinet 
pro'l"Pd "bnre'' ot any sensation, the 
coutPnts . bPlng chiefly composed of let
ters relntlr1g to cerlllln loug forgotten 
ru mlly quarrels tha t hnd not even the 
1oprlt of IJeing Interesting. If some ot 
those authorizE>d to be present at the 
opening of the I hlrd and lnst recepta
cle of mystery were dubious about the 
profit that would accrue by let ting the 
Ih:ht of day full upon the contents 
t bereof after sixty yPars' darkness, one 
a t least. Sir R. W. Hlchardson, looked 
forward with unabated Interest to that 
rlnv lu 18!ltl wben the i,Rst seal would 
he· broken und the mystery solved, but 
Ile, nlns. died just two days before the 
<'l'remony was performed, and the !act 
that Sir John hnd played a practical 
jflke upon posterity was duly contlrm
Pd by the presence of a eollet"tlou ot 
perfectly worthless letters and papers. 

THE EVIL EYE. 

F. w. Me:rkley 
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

CHESTER VILLE ONT. 

Is agent for th~ following lines: 

Farm Implement.. 

The famous Frost & Wood machinery. 

Threahing Machine.. 

Sawyer & Massey Steam and Horse 
Power Thrashing Machines, and Road
Making Mad ines. 

&ind Ro!lera. 

Bissell 's Laud Rollers s tand without a 
rival. 

Cream Separator•. 

\Vt handle the National, which is 
knc vn far and near as the best Cream 
Separator on the market. 

Carriages. 

The Canada Ca rriage Co., which is 
famous fo r quality of material, work
m anship and finish . 

Pianoa. 

Sole agent fo r th is dis tric t for the 
Mason & Risch Pia nos. 

C,1.ll and inspect goods and get prices. Satisfaclion
guarantt:ed o r money refunded. 

--NEW-

Commercial Hotel 
CQ.YSLER, ONT. 

A. l\I. ROBERT, PROPRIETOR. 

Strictly new and up-to-date. H ot and 
cold water bath. Modern accommoda
tion. ExceUent sample rooms. 

Bar suppl ied with choicest liquors and 
cigars. 

-ATTEND THE-

CORNWALL, ONT . 
Complete Commercial, Shorthand and Eng

lish courses of Ltaining. Expc, t teacher~, fin 
est equipment. 

Our pn tronagc extends from the Atlantic t; 
thr Pacific a11d ft-om the Y-1kon Lo the We 
I ndies . 

Bo:trd in Cornwall $2.50 to $3.00 per wee 
:"\cw catalogue umiled free. 

Address 

To Praise a Turkish Baby la to Terrify Geo . F. Smith, Principal, 
Its Mothel'. CORNWA LL, ON T . 

'l'urklsb women, even tbe most en- N. B,= l<"a!!...!:!)rm.S.C.r,t. Y.Y"½ - ..__,J 

lightened of them, are very supersttJ_:•.J..iw!~,.,...-,-~~~~~~,~~---~~~~~~ 
tlous. 'l'o praise a baby to Its m.otb-e 
Is all your lite ls worth ~d tbe 
baby happen to tall ~ .fferward. 

'l'he e-rU eye ts th~ most common be
lief, and little chltdren, who may be 
rlressed ln the beigbt of European 
fashion otherwise, w!ll wear under tbe 
brim -of their bats a piece of garllc or 
other potent charm aga.lust the evU 
eye. Nlfis_ay Hanoom, s woman not 
only we~ educated, but possessed of 
an unus'tl mind, bad four children. 
They were faultlessly dressed 1D lm• 
ported English clothes. but eacb of 
them wore some trinket against the 
evil Pve. l tea..c;ed her about It, and 
she p~tested that It was not her do
ing. "'l'be slaves put them on, and l 
do not wish to hurt their feelings by 
taking them off," she sal<L 

I resol-red to test her enlightenment, 
a od the uext time 1 saw the baby with 
ber l exclaimed, "What a lovely little 
creature!" 

"You wretch!" she cried. "Spit on 
t hat chlh.l a t once!" 

I laughed at her manifest terror, but 
hastened to add, ""I do not tblnk be'r 
lo-re ly lo t he least, tor she bas reel 
hni r nod fre<' kles and a pug nose, but 
1 wanted to fi nd out w hether It was 
you or tlle sla-res w ho put t hat garlic 
on your ba bies." 

She shrugged ber s houlders. "The 
s!a ves d id It, but J suppose I do In tbe 
bot to m of my heart believe in the evil 
eye. It ls in the blood."-Mrs. Ken-
neth Brown In Metropolitan Magazine. 

A Great Work of Art. 
It was Apelles who visited the studio 

of Prot ogenes In Rome and, fi nding the 
a rtist absent, drew a t hin colored line 
lo such a way that the Homan ltnew 
t hat only hie Grecian brother could 
bave done It. But, not to be outdone, 
Protogeoes drew a thinner line upon 
rbat ot Apelles, and when this was 
seen Apelles dl'ew a third line upon 
tbut of Protogenes. '.!'bis panel wa.'I 
then looked upon as the grentest work 
of art, so says the s·~cy, I.D tile palace 
ot the Caesars. 

Ju,st Like Iron. 
"See here." said the Irate customer 

<tS be entered the clothing store, "you 
said this pair of trousers would wear 
>ike Iron. J've worn them Jess tban 
'.'ix weeks, and now look at them. .UO 
sou call that wea rtng like Iron?" 

"Well, wby not1'' rejolnl'd tbe pro
;,riet.or. "Aren't they rusty enougb to 
suit you?''-Ch!c'ago News. 

Sounded Like a Game. 
''W'e bad do African explorn at the 

club last evening. He talked of pro
gr~sslve Abyssinia." 

"Sounds int!'rPst1ng. Row '10 you 
pla., it':"-LO~Yille Courier Journal • 

INSURANCE 
You should protect yourself and family 

l.,y taking out a Fire, Life, Accident, 
Sickness and \Veather Insurance Policy 
in any of the following compllnies : 

FIRE. 

North Briti8h and i\'{er. 
cantile, Anglo-Americ. 
an, Li\·crpo<?I& London 
and Globe, ll~itish Am
erican, · C~le'donian, 
Canadian Phoenix of 
London, M etropolitan, 
Equity, H a r tlord, 
Sovereign, York Mut. 
ual. 

ACCIDENT 

Ocean Accident, Canad
ian Casuality. and Boil
er I ns. Co. 

LIFE 

1\1 utual Life ol Canada 

WEATHER 

Weston F a r mers 

Office Over Fulton Block 

C. W. CASSELMAN. 

~~***~~** * NEW GROCERY * 
*=====* * * * A Full Supply of * * FRESH GROCERIES * * Always on Haud * 
* * * Als o Dried Me'f€f~. Bacon, Ha ms, * 
* * * Mrs. A. M cl\iahon, Chesten·ille. * 
~ ~ *****~** 
J.B. Thompson 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

General Tinsmith 

A full line of Ranges, Stoves, TimYare, 

etc., always in stock. 

-Consult me before placing your 01der fo r a-

Furnace, ~ ring, "Eavetroughing, Etc 

WINCHESTER 

M.arble and Granite-
WQRKs 

Constantly on hand both Ma rble and G rani te 
i\Ionuments of the latest designs and best quality. 

\Ve import granite di rect from Aberdeen, Scot
land. and can give customers wo rk at astonisbingJy 
low pric.es. 

A call will convince you that this is the place to 
pnrchase any thing in the Headstone line. 

W. Campbell Proprietor 

Subscribe for the Record. 
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THEBANK.OF OTTAWA·· 
EST ABLISH~O 1874. 

Capital Autliorized • 
Capital Paid Up 
Rest and Undivided Profits 

$5,000,000. 
$3,297,550. 
$3,753,469. 

Savings Bank Department 
E very facili ty extended to depositors in 
operating their accounts. No formality 
when depositing or withdrawing money. 

Chesterville Branch, C. P.. KAVANAGH, l\\anager. 

UNIO 
OF CANADA. 
ESTABLISHED 1865 

Total Assets Oct. 30, 1909 

Over $42,000,000. 

Every Service A Bank Can Render 
to a Farmer, a Merchant, a Busi
ness ·Man, Firm or Corporation, 
a School Board or a Munici
pality, we are prepared to render 
you. 

Notes or other Negotiable Pa
per discounted or taken for col
lection. Money transmitted by 
Draft, :Mo ney Order or Telegraph 
or Cable Transfer. Foreign Ex
change boug ht and sold. T ravel
lers ' Letters of Credit issued. Mo
ney loaned on easy terms. 

A Frightful Death. 

Is one from suffocation aad sor:1etimes 
follows a bad attack of Asthma. Th e old 
fashioned remedies may reli e,·e, but ne
ver cure. Best results come from Catarrh
ozone whirh cu res Asthma after hope is 
abonde<l . It's because Catarrhozone kills 
the Asthma germ that it cu res. Choking 
spells and labore<l breathing are cured. 
Every trace of Asthma is d riven from foe 
system, and eve n old chronics experience 
immediate relief anr! lasting cu re. Equal
ly good for Ilronchitis, Throat Trouble 
anrl Catarrh. Sold bv all dealers in 25c. 
and $1.00 sizes. Get ·catarrhozone to-day 
it does cure. 

The Late Isaiah Carr. 

The death of I saiah Carr occurr
ed at Smith's F alls on Sunday l\'fay 
8th , 1910, and the remains were 

I c01weyed hem on Tuesday by the 
local train, and' taken _in charge by 
Dixon Bros. , undertakers, thence 
to the Grantley church, where ser
vices were conducted, and inter
ment made. 

Highest current rate of Inte
rest paid on Savings deposits. 
$r.oo or upward starts an account.. The deceased was 58 years and 

leaves a widow and two brothers, 
CRYSLER BRANCH besides a host of friends, to mourn 

his death. The widow was a daugh-

Oddfellows' Attend Church 

Quite a large number of OJd
fellows from Winchester, M:ore
wood, and Russeii, along with the 
member, of the lodge here, gather
ed in the lodge room at · 2 o'clock 
on Sunday afternooa. After form
ing in line they marched to the 
:.Ie :hodist Church, where Rev. A. 
E. Runnells, B. D., preached an 
able au appropriate sermon , after 
which they reformeJ and marched 
to the lodge and disbanded. It 
goes without saying that they pre
sented a fine appearance. 

Fire at Metcalfe. 

Fire broke out in the steps lead
ing up to the Victoria hall Saturday 
;:norning at 3. 1.5, and before it 
,;:ould be got under control it spread 
into the Victoria hotel, "l':hich is a 
total loss, the stabies and outbuild
ings alorle being saved. The resi
dence of \Valter Higgins, insmed 
in tb.e Anglo-American compa11y 
for $1,000, was also burned, but as 
~ar as is known no insurance was 
carried on the Victoria hotel. The 
general store of J. H. Hams was 
saved after a hard fight. C. T. 
Bradshaw was t he lessee of the 
Victoria hotel. 

'1-Veedmark Commited For Trial. 

\Veedmark, the confessed wife 
:nurderer, was arraigned before 
Police Magistrate Spa1 ham in the 
Town Hall at Smith's Falls Mon
day morning on the charge of m ur
der. The evidence of Drs. Stamers 
and H ogan was positive a.s to the 
cause of the woman's death. They 
both Sv.'ore t hat death was caused 
by strangulation caused by thrott
ling. \Veedmark ,vas committed for 
trial, which will be heid in the 
autumn. 

··-----.; • .... I, 

THE MOLS ONS BANK 
INCORPORATED 1855 

. Capital Paid Up 
Reser-ve Fund 

$3,;;oo,ooo 
$3,500,000 

I 
I 

Has 73 Branhes in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents 

in all the Prinipal Citi:es of the World. 

A GE~ERAL BANKING B USINESS TRANSACTED 

SAVINGS-BANK DEPARTMENT 
At all Branches, Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate ' 

G. M. WHITNEY , 
Chesterville, Ont., Branch. ..... , lM 

Personal. 

Mr. D. McMillan of Cornwall, 1s 
vis:ting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc
~.Iillan. 

I\Ir. Robt Jen kins and little son 
left last week on a trip to the old 
land . 

Rev. Ingram and Mrs . Smith of 
Sterling, Ont., are visiting here for 
a few weeks. 

Mr. Morris Webster of Perdue, 
Assa., is ~pending a few holidays 
at his home at Dunbar and with 
friends in t h is district. 

Don't f.9rget the Anniversary 
services at Dunbar Presbyterian 
church, on the 22nd inst. 

Cheese Board 

MANAGER. 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Sabhath Service 10.30 a.m., and 7.80 
Class uieetings at 

service. 
Sunday Schoo 

Senior Epworth Lea 
Mid-Week 

o 'clock. 
s 

I 

* 

W. M. MACPHERSON, Mauage t f th 1 t J 1 Wl 1 h d 
~ . ·er o e a ·e o 111 10 e an, an 

------------\- ¥ ·· · - 4e:- , the brothers are. Hug h of Finch, 

Dr.Kenn~th M.McVey D.D_, cind_ John of Wi~nipeg. 

S. Barrie, "vho has 
ove:rhauled the Grist 
lVlill in this p lace, is 
now prepared to do 
Grinding on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, 
or whenever there is 
a demand · fOP it, on 
other day ·. lso feed 
corn f OP sale. 

A t a regular meeti ng of the 
Chesterville cheese board held on 
Friday evening, 109 white and 208 
colored cheese were boarded. A ll 
sold on the board at l0¾c. 

The Berwick lacrosse 
was readmitted to the Ink 
cial Intermediate L acrosse 
last week, has elected the f • ' He~ a memoer of the I. 0. F. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. and L. (J. I;, Lodges. 
Graduate Royal College of Dental The following _is taken from the 

Surgeons .of Ontario-honor graduate 
Dental Department Toronto Uni,·ersity. Smith's Falls Reoord of the 10th 
Modern dentistry practised in all its inst:-
branches. Terms cash. Office in Fulton "It is not g-iven to many men to 
Block over the ":\lolsons Bank. Hours 8- ff 
J:l; 1_6_. su er such a long aud trying illness 

as fell to the lot of Mr. Isaiah Carr 

DPs. M. & W.A. Brown 
Physician , Surgeon, &c., 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

E. H. Marcell us, 
l\I. D., c·.l\I. Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

SOUTH FI~CH, O:'.\!T. 

James Currie, 
Licensed Auctioneer for the Counties 

of Stormont, Dundas, Prescott and Rus
sell. Phone No. lo. 

CRYSLER, ONT. 

W.B. Lawson, B.L.C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, &c., Offices, Chest

en·ille, and \Yinchester. The \\'inchest
er office will be open on Saturday of each 
week from l to -!.:lO p.111. 

WM. B. CAMPBELL 
Dealer in Pianos and Organs 

AGEXT FOR THE l\fUTGAL LIFE 
ASSURA~CE CO. OF CA'..\fADA 

l'rIONElY TO LOAN 

Ou Impro,·ed Far111 Property at Lowest 
Rates of Interest. 

Address Box li"l, \YIXCHESTER, ONT. 

Willis Business College 
OF OTTAWA~ 

CANADA'S PRE~Ji.ER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Shortha;:,d, ·:relegraphy and Civil Service 

....., All Departments ( except Telegrapy) 
continue in session throughout the sum
mer. Telegraphy Department closes for 
one monti.J. only (August) . 

Individual instruction. Enter at any 
time. Send for handsome catalogue gi,·
ing full information regarding courses 
and rates. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers, 

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Subscribe for the Record. 

of the east end who pqf~ d away 
on Sunday. Some years "'lo' he was 
an active and well known citizen, a 
member of the town Council, and a 
successful builder and contractor. 
Eight years ago his health {ailed. 
He was seized with creeping paral
ysis and for all t1iat time he had 
been a con.firmed im·alid. Slowly 
but surely the disease made head
way and nothing could stay its 
progress. For two years he had 
been confined to his bed and for the 
last half year he had not been able 
to.speak. The end came on Sunday 
and it may truthfully be said in 
his case that death was to him a 
welcome release. He was a kind 
hearted upright man, a good neigh 
bor and citizen. Tbe body 1...-a~ 
taken to his old home at Grantley 
near Chesten-ille for burial this 
morning''. 

The Late f'.1rs. Thos. Flegg. 

One of the oldest residents of 
Finch township passed away on 
Weduesday, May 4, 1910, in tb.e 
person of Mrs. Thos. Flegg, at the 
ripe old age of 7-L She v;as born in 
Beckwith , Lanark county, and was 
married in the ,·ear 18ti3 to her 
present uereaved.husband, moving 
to their home near the Yillage of 
Cannamore in 1 74. A.t that time 
their property and the present ad
iacent farms were ali one forest and 
':.Ir. and Yirs. F!egg labored hard 
to clear themselves a homestead, 
and bring up their children. For 
years I\In. Flegg :,uffered from an 
asthmatic affection which harassed 
her declining years and hastened 
her end. She "·as one of the best 
known and most belo..-ed residents 
of these parts, being full of good 
works and inbred ":ith the true 

Are Your Join ts Lame. .religious spirit. At the age of 
I'fayen't you a weak spot, a place v,here nineteen she was corr...-erted in a 

cold and inflammation alwavs settles> re,·i,·al held near her maiden home 
Whether it is in the neck, side, joints or and became a member of the Meth
limbs-the cure is simple-a good rub 
with Nervilin~ and then apply Nen-iiine odist church, being a faithful ,vork 
Porous Plaster. These great rubefaciants er and a true friend of the minister 
invariably cure strain, . swelling, ,_\'eak- her home being open at all times 
ness and muscu\ar pau: .. T~er~ 1s no "·ith kindl \' h ospitality, Durino-
mystery about this, Nernlrne 1s tne m ost 1 • • • 0 

pe1;1etrating liniment known- conseque_nt l~er long- hfe she ."·_on. her place by 
ly 1t gets where the trouble reall)· 1s. simple goodness 1mo Lhe hearts of 
~erdline Porous Plasters are great heal- a multitude of friends who mourn 
ers a;icl draw out congestion. Be~llre you her loss , remembering her by many 
get tne genume, substitutes r;an t do the d d f l 1 f l d th 
work. ee s o 1e p u 1,ess an sympa y. 

Crysler Ch eese Board 

At the regular weekly meeting 
of the Crysler Cheese Board held 
there Thursday evening t he buyers 
agreed to buy cheese in this section 
subject to factory inspection of 160 
cheese boarded, white, 112 soly to 
L ovell & Christmas at 10,tc, balance 
held oper for the next board. 
Buyers bresent were J , F. Ault, 
T. Johnson , and G. L. MdLean. 

Mr. France's two-year-old son 
wandered away from home near 
Elkhorn, Man., a:nd it is- feared he 
has died from exposure or been 
killed by a wolf. 

About a year ago she began to 
speedily decline, but rallied till six 
\\·eeks ago, when it was seen that 
her end was near. From then she 
gradually sank till the end came. 

Her funeral , ,Yhich "·as one of 
the largest in these parts, occured 
on Friday, • Tay G, to the Methodist 
church, thence to the I\forewood 
cemetery. 

Her pastor spoke of the loss the 
community sustained by her death, 
basing his remark upon Heb . G : 10 
Fi,·e children, with her berea,;ed 
husband survive: Mrs. \V. A. Wal
lace , K ars; Mrs. M. G. Hill , Mun
ster; J ames \ V. Flegg, Hulbe rt ; 
Thos. G. Flegg, JI.Iorewood; Albert 
Flegg, Cannamore. 

• , 

Buyers present-:.Iessrs. Ault , 
Campbell, Logan and Carson . 

The late Mrs. Smith 

The death of Ruth Rose, widow 
of the late Ebe1Jezer Smith occured 
at the . residence of Mrs. John 
Hughes in this place, on Monday 
:\fay 9th , 1910, · in the 80th year 
of her age. 

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon service being conducted 
in the Methodist Church by the 
Rev. A. E. Runneils, B. D. , after 
n·hich interment was made in 
Maple Ridge cemetery. 

Council Meeting 

A special meeting of Chesterville 
Council was held on Monday eve
ning; members all present:-

Moved by George Ellis, S(tcond
ed by H. G. Merkley, that the 
owners of viilage lot number twenty 
two in Block "G" on the north 
side of the K ation Rh-er in the 
\·illage of Chester.-ille having off
ered to convey the south fifteen 
feet in width of said lot for the 
purpose of a street for the con
sideration and on the agreement 
that the Municipal Conncil move 
the present granolithic walk from 
it's present site to the north side 
of the street '\'ls so widened, that 
this council accept the offer of said 
mvners and that on a conveyance 
of same being deli...-ered to the 
reeve that instructions be given to 
the street commissioner to cons
truct a cement walk five feet in 
width along the north side of the 
street as so widened across lot 
2:2.-Carried. 

1Io...-ed by H. G . Merkley, se
conded by H. Kearns, that the 
followin g accounts be passed and 
paid; - J. T. Kearns S5.52, Fulton 
Bros. 23c, Eli H arper Sl.40, H . 
l\Iasterson $6. 97, Levi Sorrell $5.4 7 
Chas. Chambers S5.00. 

( Carried) 
Moved by George Ellis, Chas. 

officers:-
Hon. Presidents-T. Ca 

Alguire and M . H. Patter 
President-John Robinso 
Vice President-George '1 

tiu. 
Secretary-D. A. Hutt. 
Tresurer-Dan M 
Executive 0 

gnire M. McQ 
Patterson. 

Captain-Georg 

A very pretty 
ceremony took pla 
of the bride, Lancast 
nesday of last week, at 
when Miss Anna Bella 
daughter of the late Walt\' 
son, became the wife of Ch· 
N orval of North William C 

The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. 
John Pate, in the presence of the 
members of the family and a few 
intimate friends, the ceremony 
being particularly quiet owing to 
the recent demise of the bride's 
mother. The bride looked hand
snme in a travelling costume of 
green broadcloth with hat to match. 
She was the recipient of numerous 
useful and valuable gifts. The 
groom· is a well known cheese man
ufacturer of North Williamsburg. 
The happy couple left on the 9.30 
westbound express, purposing to 
spend some days in the Dominion 
Capital and upon their return 
will reside in North Williamsburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norval carry with 
them the best wishes of Lancaster, 
friends in their wedded life. 

Burnt His Toes Badfy. 

But h e will never again use a cheap 
corn cure containing acids. The only safe 
and painless cure is Putman's Corn Ex
tractor. It never burns, always cnres
buy "Putman 's. " 

Mr. Isaac Brock Dickie was run 
over by a wagon on his farm in 
Branford township and killed. 

Died. 

Chambers, that the council now 
adjourn to meet at the next re
gular meeting or at the call of the 
reeve. 

( Carried) 
CARR-At Smiths F alls on 

day May 8th, 1910, I:;aiah 
at aged 58 years Constable 0' Connell died 

Montreal from his wound and Ti
mothy Canby has been arrested on 
suspicion of murdering O'Connell 
and Constable Fortin. 

S11n'l'II --At Chesterville on 
9th 1910, Ruth Rose, wife of 
late Ebenezer Smith, in her 
year. 

\ 



' , R.heumatism 
I ha Te found a. trJed a.nd tested cure for Rheu

matism I Not a remedy that w!II straiir!.ten th• 
<'listort.eJ limbs of chronic cripples, nor tum bon:, 
ts:"Owths back to flesh ap!n. Tha.t Is lnlP,<)saibie. 
nut I cr.u now surely kill the pains o.nd pangg cl 
tllls de.1>lorsb!e disease. 

In German;r-wlth a Chemist in the City of 
Darmstadt-I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoov's Rheumatic Rem~dy Wl\S madt 

1l. perfecteJ, deDendable prcscriptio,1. Without 
that lo.st ingredient. I successfully trooted many, 
many c><ses of Rheumati sm; but now. atlast. lt nni
br.:nly cures all curable cases of thi, heretofors 
much dread t~d di~e~sc. Thrr.:.o sand-like £'.n.nula r 
wa:;tes. fotL,d in Rheumatic Blood. seem to d issolve 
nnd pass away ~1r1der the action of this remedy u.s 
iree1;r '1.S clocs su,e;ar when added to pure wu.:.Or. 
And tl:on. when dissolved. these 1>olsonous waste, 
freelr pass from the system., r,nd th2 ca use of 
R!1eumatism is gvnc foreyor. There is now no 
real nee-:1- :io actu;_\l excu.;e to ~utl'c:!" longer with .. 
out he!p. We sell, e.nd in confidenco reco=c:i.d 

Oro Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 

· W. G. BOLSTER. 

Imported Clydesdale Stallio11 

Ring Henry, No. 13654 
\\.ill stand for limited 1:umber of mares 
ibis season at Donald McGregor·s at 
Ormond, on Friday and remainder of 

week at his own sta ble. 

PEDIGREE-King Henry No. 136i4 was 
bred hy \,Vm . Graha m Ilolton, Penrith, 
and s ired by S1r Harry No . !l+l 1. Gr. s ire 
Royalist Ko. G:Z-!:Z, he by Darnly No. 2:Z:2. 
Dam of King Henry was tha t noted mare 
Chrystabell ro. 1:211,2. She by Si.r Eve r
nrd No. 5;:;5:.;; gr. dam. Haughhead Bell 
No. 2P.8, by Young Campsie ::-.lo. 929; g. 
~c. dam, Jess by Hark\\'ocd 5n3·; g.g.gr. 
dam, Miss ie by Prince Royal <H7; g.g g. 
gr. dam. Jess by Surprise \¥l. 

. DESCRIPTION-King H enry No. 13(3.}-j 
foa!ed H,Q.;,. Color, dappled brown, three 
•white l!-n½les and stnp dowJ1 face. Stands 
J,j ltands 1111d 2 inches hig h and weighs 
1S10 ibs. This home has the Yerybest ·of 
feet and plenty of good flat, flinty bone, 
with nice silky ha ir. His actio11., shape, 
color, temper and general ap_peara.nce are 
all that could be desired, and his breed- · 
inf< i, the very best which c-an be seen 
from his pedigree. This horse's dam, 
Ch ryi,tabell No. l:ZlG2, w-as by Sir Ever
ard No . . j;lj;~, being the sire Df so many 
no.ted bosses, such as Baron's Pdde and 
a ho;;t of other;;. 

TERMS $10.00 to ius~ue. 

Ira Christie & Son, Props. 
MELVI"' SETTLBMENT. 

W. H. BELWAY, 
Cannaoore, Ont. 

General Ageut Mutual Life Insuran ce 
Co. for Counties of Dundas ,- Prescott and 
> nss 11. 

o -i.0AN -0n !ir-st mortgage 
c. good im proved farm lauds at reas-
ouable rate' of interest. 

Farmers' Insurance Companies 

The P .. ,pular and Reliable 

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
FIRE IKSURANCE CO,IPANY 

I itsures tar.,, property .again::;t loss or damage b) 
.fir-.! or lightning. 

The Ontario Farmers' Weather In
surance Company 

(nsuf"ci against k,ss or dnmage to buildings o r 
0011tcnts b~ ~,;j11J storm~. cyclunes 0r toi::nadoes. 

The Western Assurance C ompany 
Accept a genera.I insuran..::e nn all classes ot prop

et ty wher~ \·cr situated. Capital $2,onu,oc.o. 

S'1n FirP- Insurance f'ifice of London, Eng. 

Satlsfacton· adiustmct1L.., in all cases and promp 
payment of lOsseS. 

JAS. CLE,>'\ ENT, A gent, Dunbar 

William N ewvine, 

w. 

All kinds of Cement and 
Coucrele Works a Specially. 

GR.'\.)!TLEY. ONT. 

H. FETTERLY~ 
l\lORRISBURG, OXTARIO 

AGENT FOR 

Th.e Newcombe Piano~ 
A utomobiles 

Also dealer in Stoves, Harness, Cream 
Separators. Etc. 

Consult Him Bef;ire Purchasing 

Wilford Saucier 
PRACTICAL WATCHMAl{EP-, 
JEWELER, El'iGRAVER, &c. 

AU kinds of\\.a tches, Clock~. Jc.wdlry. Spi;:ctacles 
ch:., etc., fvr sale, and repai rcj with neatLtcss and 
de~patch. 

J:>rompt attention paid to repairing sent by c-1.ai 
I ssuer of macriage li..:t!nses. 

W. M. SAUCicR, Che$terville. 

Joseph Fisher 
BUTCHER, ETC. , 

CHESTERVILLE, - ONT. 

Keeps constantly on hand a 
full stock of Beef, Pork, 

Lamb. and Cured Meats. 

Vegetales iu Season. 

BURIED HIS OPPONENT. 
"SunMt" Coic Pronounced t~ Eulogy 

and Wrote the Epitaph. 
Adlai t-teveuttoo lo bl!! remu,i-D<'f!II 

rells some 11wr1es of the witty ?liP.w 
York cougres:surao. .. Sunset" Cox. One 
relates' how C!'IX got ¥Veil wttb II Ut'W 

memb.,-r who tril'd to cru><b him. :111d 
anoto.-r !,(!Vt's Cox·s retort to Sa 11111i,I 

,J. Tllrten's t>ITort to wtu the dyt>ti tu 
1 ht> wool Ht>pul:>lic•au stute of \" ermou1 
ID IS,4i 

A u ... w memhP.r from n spnr!'lely st>t 
tlPd dlstric't Pnten•d the honse. H l~ 
:1 volroupols was In kE>Pp!ng wltb t.hP 
rast t1•rrltoriat nrea he representP<1 
.-\s II wt: bP. was wit hour a Mval In Ills 
,e1 ·1ion. The nd111lr11rlon ot his co11 

-,tit 11 ... 11ts o,·l'r the 111i1rvelous R ttu in 
,,wuts ut the uew mPmber scar<·t>ly 
ex1·e, ·11Pd his own. Only the opport 11 
nity was wnnrtng when r.he stnr of I lw 
·:P.11t1 .. 111au from New York should I,:" 

,iown and his own he In the asi-t>uda nt 
!'he ,,ppor1111111y 11t leugth <'flllle. 111 
1l1e g-n·at ,sp .. .-,·b 1m1de by the IIP\\ 
:l.lPlllhf'f \Ir . Cox was the vi<'lim ot thµ 
111111r. til t' rPc-iplt>III of tll:lllY co111pl t 
•1wuts llltl!'b l!lore ft>rYld 1 hau kiud 
rtw ._.,, . .,11 ,·tals ot wrath w1.>re opt>11t>.J 
tpon lli1t1 . A va><t stort>hou~e ot wit 

·1 11i-it>lll aud modt>ru. W!IS ll1Pra11s PX 

:nustt'l'l for the oc·c•11fl!Ot1 En•n thP dt 
11ll111,iVt! stze ot I.he r-;Pw York n1n11 

•.>Pf \Yn:;. m .. utioued la terms of di~par 
·li!t"flH .. Ul. 

Th.- sp .. N'h cnus!'d mnd1 merrlmPllt 
Ill tile bo11>1e during IL<i deli\·ery. arn l 
,ts autllm. with 11n air ot splf >1:tlisfa, · 
ri.,n rari,ly wltt1essl'd e,·eu In th:1' 
ru~ly, rt>>111mNI his St>Hl. ~Ir. Cox u • 
•tl'"e 10,1k the floor. No attempt wit 

" .. mad .. tu do justice to bis "Jl""'·h 
rtw no:1mwr. the tone of votc-e. \\ hii-1 • 
,·ans,'!I uo uproar npoa the lloor aud It, 
• lie g--,111 .. rtPs, ,·11n ue\·er tiud tht>ir wa., 
;o 11ti11t. H .. r,•,t•ing to the Ill manrwrl'l i 
atllwnon to t1li,; sl1.e, he said .. that hi, 
'° Ol"ISl ll llP!JIS prPfPrt'ffi a r .. 1.,r .. spntafj\·, 
Wffh 1ir:1111s rath1,r than oue whos, 
,u:.v rlatn,,.. to dlM.lm·tlon <'OllSiStPcl Ir, 
w ahnormal al;/domlnal developmen1.•· 
Ill trag~;- roni>i,; h., tbell pronoutwt>d 11 

rnn .. r,11 .. u,.,g-y o,·er his assailaut Ul)(! 

<U!!:1.!""tt>cl as a titt:lng lnscriptlon fot 
•11s 1n111bstone the patbet1c words 01 
Ky rnu : 

·· 'Tis Gree<'e. but living Greece o n 
rnnrt!. '' 

:--non nftPr the r!omlnntlon ot Tilde1, 
ror rirPstrt .. 1,t Mr. Cox was lnvlted to 
,trr .. nil II politlc·al mePting Ut the RtatP 
,·uplrnt anrt nc1c1rL'Rs the Demo<·racy of 
r .. rrnonL Wbt>u the scarcity of Demo 
,•mt.-; tu th .. <lr~n l\lonntain State I~ 
1;1 kPO tuto ncrm:ut tile slgniticarwe ol 
1I r. Cox's reply wrn readily appenr 
His t(' IPgr:tm was to the effect thnt 
jlrPssing ell.!!:agenwnts preniuted hi~ 
ar 1 .. urt i11g-, hut "'if the Democ r,1l"y of 
\' 1•r111ont will clrop Into m_v lil.Jrary an~· 
ar1 .. ruonn nhont 4 o'clock I will ad 
rlrPss tOPm s:vtth great pleasure." 

- GAVE ALL HE HAD. 

The Romanth: Story of an Old Cali• 
tornia Miner. 

..The finest gentleman I ever knew,'· 
said lllark Twain onee, •·was an old 
Cetiforma rnlnPr wuo could barely 
write bl::> own name. Be wus e forty. 
,1iner. end Ile aud bis pdrmer uad 
struck It rtc b in the early days. 'l'bP 
oh.l man hlld neither chi<'k nor c:-J ihl. 
and be bad worlied llard all bis lite. 
Ulld Wilen be did get UIS ITIGllPY be 
uardly ttuew wbut to do wltb IL 

"ile dirt uot try to jump luto society 
or to pll$b Uls way wltb Ille 'big tel 
1ows· thPre. lle continued to live Witb 
tbe 1wop1e w·uom ue bad associatPct 
wltb ut: nis 1ite, and ruany au ad ot 
t.induess \~-a~ done, many a wandering 
son aud fotller saved, tnuny u sorrow 
mg wumuu ·s burden lightened a nd ner 
llume orlg!Jtened by au un lrnowu do 
nor. wl! ose 1deotity witb tile old man 
wus oniy known to a few. 

"'It was ctil't'erl!llt w!tb the p:irtner 
He had II wile ,tnd two daughters wit-r, 
sol"lal u~plratlons. a nd after a wbole 
1ot ot pushing and nunliug and sbov• 
iu;; they tnncted iu socli>ty. Tile ex 
pense was to0 much ot a drain oo t!JP 

l!ust,aud·s purse, and be speeulated. 
witli tile Inevitable outcome. He to~t 
his entire f .• ,·t nnP. and thPn shot ni:n· 
SPit. 'J"hen It was tbat tile true ger1• 
tlene!'is ot t he old mao showed itsPlt. 
The ,,ldow and Iler <laught ers bad oo 
one to t urn to but him. u :u1 11e d id uut 
disappoint thPm. He SU\' ed their nome 
for t llPm when everything e lse went 
uncler t he hammer, and he m:1il1ta111Pd 
l be m in all the regal style to wllicb 
tilPy were a(•eustomPd.. 11lthougb he 
still liV ;>d iu bis old lodgings. He liv ed 
long enough to see both ot tile gtrls 
well married and the mother carefully 
;;N~:ed to llfe. 'l'heo be diPct lo a 
clrnrity llo!=;pltal in San Franl"lsco. He 
bad sµent every penny bt=. owned oo 
tile family ot bis partner." 

NO WONDER HE DIED. 

The Way Charles II . Was Dosed by 
His Fourteen Doctors. 

Cbarles 11. of Eugland lived less 
tbau a week after ne was attacked by 
bls fatul Illness, and 1t Is wouderful 
t.trnt he lived so long. A ruonograpb 
on '"fbe Lnst Days of Charles 11." 
gives some extr&ordlnary detalls ot 
tbose last days: 

0 The royal patient l!.~d f~(!f!,e~ doc· 

tol'!I tn att.eudant"e. They blP.C1 ·blm 'TO 

tbe e.steut ot thirty-tour 01m1"eS: t.hey 
MhllVM IJll'I hnlr aud applied bll,oteno~ 
ngi>ots 1111 over his bead; th~y also ap• 
plied plnstPrs to the soles of bl,. ft>t>t. 
und they dosed him with or:rnge ln · 

tu;;lon or the metals. white vitMol dis
sotved m compound peony water, pow• 
dt>t ot sacr~ bitter, slrup ot buc:Ii 
thorn. rod, snit. emetic 'il·lne, two• 
blend pill$, br,ouy compound, po'il·der 
ot while ht>llt>hore root.~. powder of 
,·owslip flowers. best marrnn. cream of 
rartar. tmrtey and tlcoMce. swePt aim• 
•HHl kl'rn<!Is. sa1 ammoniac, 11utldota1 
mltk watPr. mallow root, melon s,...,ds . 
C'l!kkt>u broth. b:1rk ot elm. a Julep or 
bi!H·k t·betTY wa1er, flowers ot llnw. 
lilies ot tile valley. peony cornpouaa . 
spirit ot ta,·emler , prepared pearls an<l 
white sng,H <•audy, seuw1 leaves, flo w• 
ers ot carnl)mtle. gent.iau root. nntnwg. 
ale 111ade ITTthollt hops. splMt of bn· 
lllll ll skull (("OllllllOnly employ€'(} In cou 
vulsf,·e di!'orders: the purpose wa~ sug• 
gt>stl,-vtz. to exelte norror, as It ~-a,. 
to be tile skull of a man who bad died 
a vlol1·11t dPntbt, Peruvian bark. ;;irnp 
of <'lovt>s~ Hnlelgb·s stronger aotldo1e. 
noa s:nue. Rhine wine and oriental 
bPzour stone." 

llr. Haymond Crnwforrl. the an t hor 
of tl!I;; odd hl.stOMl"al sketch. believPs 
tl!At tile King' s trouble W:lS DOt llPO· 
plPxy, but Hngbt's disease. 

Easy Oysters. 
During II d is .. 11s:;.Ion on tinRn<'e In th" 

Cnill'd ::,,rnte::- seuate one of the sp.-ali• 
er>< tra,·t>d tile history ot the ,·ar10us 
,1wrtlums of exchauge, their dt>ni ,op· 
n,ent and changes from the duys or 
c1ar1er to the days Of" i;old nud sit,·er. 

" I call to tile 11tleut1011 or tile sen· 
.ue," he said In the course of tOP 
s.-w•ec·h. "'that nt one time tue medl11111 
uf exi-hange was oyster sbells. Oyster 
<t1t>lls were used for m<,ut>y.'' 

"l>eli;.:httul!"' broke Ill tlJe late SPn · 
nwr Ho11r of Massarnusetts. ··11 tha t 
A~'Stt'll\ only preya!!Pd uow we . <'Olllll 
order bait a dozeu oysters ou tbf' na1t 
,ilPII aud pay tor lhPm . with !UP 
~nPtts:·-~arnrday Kvening Post. 

Palnfully Frank. 
The <':tiler dl<lu 't look It. hut she d<'

i lllrP<1 lo littlt! Clortnctll tnar she dt>~lr 
S JO\"Pd c!Jl t<1rt>n. !t lll;i Y l)e I 11:l t Sh t' 

.-aict so bt!- •!ilJSe slle beard tile <.li>'tarJI 
H<' lsb of tht> sl,lrts of I.Jlorln <la s mam 
.rl11: nut. wtu11 .. ver I he 1·1111se. she r ... 
,,,•att'<l it urglu;.:Iy. 'l'lwn. as the sm111. 

1,: tly with the pl't cat mncte 110 mm·e 
to ans " ·"r he r l11vit:1rl ()n to !'ome auo 
rnake frieoc1s, she asked. "Why ts II 
1 ha t you tove your li itty belier tOa1, 
Ille. d<>,trif'~·• 

And CJor tnda'i; ma mnrn f'UtPrPcl th.
room with uu Ill 1·011cea 1. ... 1 smu" a~ 
&he ht>arf) Ill'!" 01111:.!hlPr aU!!\'l'er . 
• (;ause soe purs as II silt: meuol it." 

Harmony. 
'·\Vh at we \YUut ts oar mon y," sald 

tl!P !il:ltt"'SIIU!n . 
·· Y,•s. " ,..,p,i."1 ~ .. nator ~or;.:hulT': .. It 

:naJ,..,s mP rl11ni- ot a A!eP C'IUtl I ui,,"1 
fO ll"lollg to . l~VP l"Y rt"li O W 8 irtPa O, 

t1uruu•11~ wa~ to pwl! 01s own K"Y anr 
"Ing so 1, ,rw notio<ly plsP conm oe ur. 
1.il-1·d."'- \\' 11shlngton Star. 

Step~ to the Preside·ncy. 
;•Pn." ~a irl 111 tie 0Pur!!' ..... ··I •,., .... <·hrp 

j:>Pd dC• \Ytl :,-1,,m t11\·or11P <'llt'rt·'" trPe" · 
••'J hH r'!-= n gou<1 ~t.irt trPi\arC'1 n1P prPs 

:dPtr<'Y. s1111." re,,ponctPi'I wist> M •· 
'.\ a,tr!n::ton. "'Now split lt iu to 1-,1 ~1~ 

-t'itl:,.llurg Po,-L 

THE TINWARE TUMBLED. 

fhen t he Prices Tumbled . and Dar, 
Sold Out All His Stock. 

l>:tu .t\la1•(,J11inn. wbo run t• ii genera; 
n1->r1·l1n n1:tse su,re tu a cormt ry towu 
-1,tlduets r':HH'e t>a r gaiu and ~pl~c•ia! 
,ttl ;,s tha n all tlw otber merc:unnts pm 
n;:-t>tlwr. Aull t lrn seemlugly strong .. 
,a rt ut It (,s t llat be lullkes a big SUC· 
.,.~R ou t of e\·ery !'ale. 

[{,.t·t>ut!.< he cc,ndn cted a t!uwnrP 
H !e. A i i kl nets ot t.i n ware hou;w botd 
,t,. oslls weft: dL<pluyPd on table!'l and 
lwl ,· ... s II l.,out 1 tie storeroom. lllrectiy ,i I Ile ct'uter or the room was au im 

ll <'l!~e s taudlug rase wlib eight or teu 
.11::!1·..,s. an \Y bh:b wa,i arr>H11ged a 
.1·H1e n: rier ., ot pieces ot tin ware all 
11:i rkufl ln boh1 !lgnres. 

A t,Plll l tll! tlrne t he store 'l\'llS packer] 
,·, :1:1 t,:1rgalu F.f•t>kl'rs t here cu111e a ter 
"th· crastJ f l'om t be cente,>r of tbe 
·.-«1:n A l11:11bering expres!'man bad 

1i p;w1l o\·er t Lie ca,:e, and the tinn-a rc 
,n1s s rHtte rrd ererywbere, but uot 
·! :!rnag,..d 10 1111y e xtent. Dan 1mme-
1iu tely rm,h<c'd 10 the scene of tbe con 
t11, ion. So dirt a II the women atte ud 
lll~ the sale. A.Jtet· giving tbe dray-
111>111 a senire calling down Dan, wbo 
:ipp~ared to be in a t errible rage, no 
11,,uu,·t>d t lln t rather t bau pick up one 
piel'e of tb e ware be would sell every 
pl.-<·e for O cents. The original pnees, 
n.:ukc,d p lainly on each piece, were 
from JO to 15 cents. Dan sold every 
i,iece r ight from t he floor and did it in 
l,iss t bau five minutes. 

1t nuy one of the bargain seekers 
bad bappn;ed around t he store after 
the sale was over tbey would bave 
been surprised to see Dan b:rndlng the 
espressmno a piece of money, appar• 
ently very well satisfied witb tbe re
sult of a cleve1· ruse which bad 
brought a big day's recelpts.-Modern 
Methods. 

I 

' J 

•• the finish" 
"that endures" 

gives woon-··---rk a surface glass-hard, 
.f.. i}lJ• 

mirror.:. · ht, beautiful, lasting. Fine 
for floors, use M L Floorglaze can't 
be marred 
heels, castOl .::i, 
chair - legs. 
Floorglaze stays 

M L 

glossy; 
wash· it 

y-ou · can · 
wlth .sciap 

and water a~f you'd 
wash a wi~d'c>.w; it 
does.n't - fade; jt 
stays new and 
bright longer· than 
anything else you 
get. Easy to -put 
on M L Floorglaze 

]\If _T FLOOR
--"- LJ GLAZE 

comes in tins of just the 
size you want. Seven
teen colors f n i:: o li d 
enamels. Seven other 
colors in La-::s that sd
mirably imitate hard
wood.s; and also a 
Transparent (n at u r:;., \ 
finish) M L Floorgiaze. 
Coat 500 square feet 
with a gallon. Just ask 
your dealer, or drop ua 
a post card for news of 
a hundred uses your 
home has for the finish 
that endures. 

Imperial Varnish ~ 
Color Co. Ltd., Toronto 

-do it yourself-it dries hard over
night. Renovate with M L Floorglaze. 

Recommended and For Sale by 

Fulton BPos., ' ChestePville. 

'\Vith the following Varieties: 

Longfellow, Compton's Early, 
Flint Varieties li'arly Wh1·te Flin1t 

$1.40 , per Bushel. .1.:1 .1..a.-"4.: , 

Eight-Ro\ved Yellow Flint, :t 
North Dakota Vlhite Flint, :t 

Northern Profilic,Improv'd Leaming -It 
Mammoth Southern Sweet =t 
Dent '(arieties and White Cap Dent --~-

$1.15 per Bushel. ~ -
All at ve·ry lowest :i:rieces ancl usual good varieties. -~
I have still on h cmd Feed Corn at $1.25 per 100~ lbs. -~ 

J. T. KEARN·s ·, t 

DEALERS IN RA 
Fur Dressers 

Man uf actu1->ing Fu:rrie:r 
Ladies' Tailoring 

and Dressrn.ak.ing 

Terms and full particulars mail
e d pPomptly on request 

F .. Da Burl~holder 
LADIES' COSTUlVIIER AND FURRIER 

119 BANK ST Phone 317 OTTAWA 

Being Overstocked in Many Lines "v/ill S en Such. 
Goods Regardless of Cost 

Call and see our big display of Prints next week. Speeial discounts 
in-all cash sales in 11Ien·s, "\\'omen's, Misse's , Youth's and Child 's 
Shoes, coarse and fine. All :\Ieu's and Boy's Suits of Clo thes offered 
at 40 per cent. to clear. 

Hats and Caps 
Big Display to go at one-half to two-third;:; value. :'.'-,fany lines 

must go to make nm for new goods . 



Neuer Cry Quit• 

You may be weak, sleepless, Nervous:
cligestion may be poor, dut don't despair. 
Never say die till you have used Ferro
zone, the most wonderful bodr builder, 
the best nerve and system tome known. 
Ferrozone gives tone and vigor to the 
whole body; it makes you eat, cons~quent 
ly it provides increased nourishment. 
D'ly by day you grow in strengt-weak
ness, loss of sleep, apprehension all pass 
away. You get well, stay well, look well. 
Do try Ferrozone, it's sure to benefit. 
All dealers in 5c. boxes. 

Over a thousands liquor dealer 
will meet at Quebec to protest 
against the early closing movement 

For Sale. 
A Two-Year-Old llutr. Appiy o 

· PA'l'RICK MOORE, 
3 Miles ·soutlJ-East of c,ie$ervtlle. 

Wanted. 
Appreutices to the Taitoring trade. 

Apply to . . 
L. D'AMOUR, Chesterville . 

Pasture 
Pasture for Young Cattle. Apply to 

JOHN J . CASSELMAN 
Chesterville 

Teacher Wanted. 

-~ , 

Honor Roll. 
Che.teruil/e Public School 

"Room A" 
Enrolled 34 
Average Average 31 
Form !IL-Arthur McGee, Lucy 

Moore, Arthur Lawson, \Vilfred Durant, 
Walter Kearns. 

Form II. - JosPph Walsh, Gora Lynch , 
Fred Lawson , Ella Ma..:i,ean, Ruth 
Garrow Berth Casselman. 

Form !.-Ada Garrow, Madge Baldrey 
Harold ickering, • Florence 1'-1cGee, 
H hompson , Gladys Smith. 

G. H. Steer, 
. ( 

"Room B" 

Number enrolled 42 
Average <laily .attenµa nce 3,'i 

'.Principal 

Sr. IV.-Ruth Lawson, Alice Smith , 
Leila McGee, Mills Foster, I va Hamilton 
Howard Forbes and Wilson Smith 
(equal) Harry Smith and Helen Soule 
(equal) H oward Bogart, John Foley, 
Kathleen Morrison and Douglas L1flam
me (equal ) Harry Rae, and Marion 
Casselman , (equal) Clifford Hummel , 
Robbie Huxtable, Myrtle Bogart anrl 
Reta Pickering (equal ) Nina May Merk
ley. 

Jr. IV.-Arl ie Durant, Elburn Simser, 
Cliffo rd Merkley, Edwin :\1erkley, Pearl 
McLean, Lottie Fisher, P earl Merkley, 
Cline Thompson, Vera Johnston, Roy 
Johnson, R oss Johnson. 

E. L. Pelton 

James Clement, Hattie Cass~lman, 
Ch_arlie Munro. 

J r. Iv-1\laud Casselman , Li llian , Mac
Millan, fessie Carlyle, Clifford Kenrlrick. 

III class-Eva Servage Maymie Munro 
Malissa Conghiar. Ralph Munro, Rae 
Johnston , Orah Wert. 

II Class-Alice McMillan, Tom Carlyle 
E ·len Munro, Ross Jeffery. 

First Reader Eurith Kend ~ick, Stanley 
Coughler . 

Primer-Reginal<l Hamper, Bnrmce 
Woods .Helen Carl yle . 

Good Conduct Report-Be~sie and Eva 
Serva_ge , Hnttie and Maud Casselman 
Jessie and Tom Carlyle, Susie, Lillian , 
and Alice MacMillian, Eurith Kendrick, 
Mal issa Coughlar, John and James Clem
ent. 

Pearl E . Beckstea<l, 'reacher. 

S.S. No. 18 Winchester 

Honor Roll for April. 
Number enrolled 17 highest attendance 

16, average attendance 15. 
Sr IV class-Mary Smith , Dora Souve, 

Ella Crump. 
Jr . IV Class-Cora Durant. 
Sr . III class-Kathleen Anderson, 

Hugh S mith , H oward Kittle, Angus 
Smith. 

S r . II - Ada Barclay. 
Jr . II - Marjor ie Smith, Edward Lefe

bore, Henry Souve. 
Jr.I-Jea n Anderson . Ethel Henry, 
Lloyd Smith, Ruby Henry. 

\V. Cassetm an, Teacher. 

Grantley Public School 

The Sanders, Soule & Casselma~ Co. 
LIMITED 

A Few Grocery Specials: 
Extra fine Japan Tea. To those who are fond of a cup 

of good Japan Tea we can recommend our Tea at 25c per lb. 

The very best Pickles. Morton's White Onions at 30c. 

Morton's Fine Jerkins at 25c. Morton 's Fine Mixed at 25c. 

Choice Olives, plain and stuffed. 

Crosse & Blackwell Fine Malt Vinegar m Quart Bot-

tles , at 20c. 

Crosse & Blackwell's Pure Orange Marmalade 20c. 

.EXTRA SPECIAL. For School Section No. 11, in the !lth 
Concession of the Township of Winches
ter. Male teacher preferred. Services 
to commence after midsummer holidays. 
Apply, stating qualifications and salary 
expected, to 

Teacher Class IV-Jennie H art, Pearl Robinson Best Granulated Sugar . . . . .. . •. $5.00 per 100 lbs 

...... For $1.00 
HENRY WHITTAKER, 

Morewoocl, Ont. 

Farm For Sale. 
In concession 11, south half of lot No. 

3, 100 acres, 45 acres under cultivation, 
20 acres of hard maple bush,_

1
balance in 

pasture, good dwelling houst/ and out
. uil<lings ; also good orch a rd<. For fur-

1er information apply to 
R . J. E MPEY, 

Cauuamore, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
<irst-class Dairy Farm, well improved, 

acres, within one nnle of Morewood ; 
cl buildings, well fenced, and plenty 
:ater. !"or particular& apply to 

R . McCORMICK, 
Chester\'ille, Ont. 

Farm for Sale 
In Lot 3, concession 12, of Finch, one 

and a half miles· north-east of Canna
more, being west half of the east half of 
lot 3, and the east quarter of the west 
)rnlf, containing 75 acres, all cleared. 
Two miles from station . Frame House 
and kitchen , wood shed, barn, horse 
stable and cow stable. Good well. For 
particulars apply to 

THOS. KEARNS 

; Berwick 

For Sale. 
A House and Lot in Grantley for sale 

or exchange on farm property. Frame 
house and kitchen, barn, half acre of 
land. Good well. For particulars ap
ply to 

\VALTER CARR, Grantley. 

35 'MiLfJt· cows 
Principally Holsteins, 

13 Eligible for Registration , 

Will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on 

Wednesday, M ay 18th, 
At McDonald's Farm, 

WINCHESTER, 
At 2 o'clo~k p .m . 

TERMS- Six Months on ap
proved joint notes. 6 per cent. off 
for cash. 

These cows were purchased in 
the County of Huntington and are 
a select lot. 

Irving &. Dyer, 
P roprietors . 

Thos. Irving, 
Auctioneer. 

Debentures For Sale 
'renders will be received by the under

signed until 

Saturday, 14th dayMay,A.D., 1910 
for the purchase of Twenty Debentures 
of Three Hundred and Sixty-One 10/ 100 
Dollars each, maturing on the First day 
of December, A.D., 1910, aud; on the 
same day in each of the following nine
teen years , and issued to provide for the 
erection of a h all and the purchase of 
Fire Appliances for the Village of Ches
terville, 

Intending purchasers will state the 
amount of their tender and interest yield 
wanted. 

Debenture 
po 

"Room C" 

No. enrolled 36 
A,·erage Daily Attendance 27 
Sr III.-Freddie McLean,Marjorie Mc

Gee, Russell Hummell, Winnie l\lerkley , 
Mearl McLean, Gerald H uxt(lble, Albert 
Harper. 

Jr. III. - R,alph Casselman, Kenneth 
Garrow, Lloyd Bolster , Fred<lie Cramer, 
Malco)m Sanders. 

II.-tlass.- Olive Forbes, Hilda Fran
klin, Bobs. Lawson, Harold Gray, Cor
nelius Fetterly, l\fargaret Shaw, May 
Fyke, Willie Huxtable, Carson Simser. 

Stella M. Merkley 

"Room D" 

Number enrolled 48 
Average attendance 38 

Teacher 

Pt II.-Orlean Runnells, Eric Cassel
man, Sidney Garret, Lucy Hummell , 
Lois Weegar, and Jack McGee. 

III Class.-Nellie St Pierre, Hildred 
Durant, Frank Harper, Joseph Soules, 
Stella Shaver, Ella Durant, and Harry 
Myers. 

II Class.-Keith Merkley, Clifford 
Gray, Greta Bogart, Arthur Shaw, Hil
dred Thompson, Beatrice Merkley, Mil
dred Hummell, Willie Smith and Arnold 
Morrison. 

I Class Sr.- Cecil Weegar, Evelyn 
Merkley, Ruth Simser, Marion Harper, 
Johnny Sorrell, and Beatrice Smith 
and Maggie H olloran. 

Jr.-Margaret Forward, Ralph Hum
mell, Dorothy Shaw, Effie Harper, Lera 
Fetterly, Phyllis l\lerkley, and l\Ielvin 
Harper. 

Anna D .Smith 
Teacher 

S. S. No. 7 . Finch. 

Class iv-Ethel Droppo, Sheldon Oud
erkirk, Helen Casselman. 

Class iii (Sr)-Claxton Droppo, Lottie 
Droppo, R obert Droppo, Asenath Droppo 
Doroth y Dur.bar, Blanche Casselman, 
George J')rclan. 

(Jr)--Alex Droppo, Philip Casselman 
Frank Moriarity, Alfred Dunbar. 

Class ii-Effie Droppo, Essie Droppo, 
Daesse Lalonde, Lloyd Kennedy. 

Part ii-Keith l\Iunro, Earle Droppo, 
Melinda Droppo, Ruby Droppo. 

Primer (A)-Luke Lalonde, i\Iyrtle 
Droppo, Alcide Lalonde. 

(B)-Allan Droppo. 
Lilian l\l. Wells, 

Teacher. 

S. S. No. 11 Winchester 

Class iv-Myrtle Casselman, Aggie 
Coulthart , Charlie l\IcConnell. 

Class iii-Laura Coulthart, Willie Elliot 
Frank Casselman, Willie Whittaker, 
Lawrence Nado, Effie Jackson, Leslie 
Marcellus, John \Vhittaker, Katie-Shaver 
Howard Fetterly, Eva Fetterly, Ida Hep
burn , Gwendylen Hepburn , Hubert 
Webb. 

Class ii-Charlie Coulthart , John Elliot 
Francis Elliot, Annice Thomas, Alice 
Coulthart, Gladys Coulthart, Charlie 
Flegg, Alice F etterly, Cecile McConnell, 
Sterling Flegg, Bertha Summers, George 
F legg, Lloyd Whittaker. 

Sr Pt. 1-Thomas Elliot, Eletha Thom-

Flegg, Bruce Whit
ell, Arthur Cassel-

Aba Fetterly. 
CJ-ass III-Margaret Curran , James 

H esson. 
C)ass II-Chris Hart, Wallace Robinson 

Olive Carr, Ronald Curran, Eldorne 
McIntosh, Gertie Fetterly. 

Pt. Second--Gladys Robinson, Gladys 
Carr, Tom Robinson , Katis Carr, Mich
eal Curran, Hattie Flynn, Cela Fetterly . 

E. M. Steed, 'reacher. 

S. S. No. 9 Winchester 

JV_-J:I, Moore, A. Sen-age, \V. Mc 
Clos key 

III Sr.-N. McCloskey, R. McCloskey, 
J . Moore, J . McDonald, D. Hummel, 

Jr .-E. Serrnge, E. Moore, J. Allen, 
W . LaPierre 

II.-J . Merkl ey, M. Curran, A. Mer
kley, M. ;'dcDonald, M. Moore. 

J.-E. Curran , B. Allen, E. Servage, 
L . Mcl\Iahon, M . Kearns and M. Kearns 
equal. 

Pr. Sr.-C. McCloskey, J. Allen, A. 
Merkley, K. McMahon , W. Allen, W. 
McDonald, 

Jr.-D. Allen, W. Ouderkirk. 
· Z. R. McMahon 

Teacher 

If your.stomach, heart, or kidneys are 
weak, try at least, a few <loses only of 
Dr . Shoops RestoratiYe. In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise you. 
A few cents will cover the cost. And here 
is wby h elp comes so quickly. Dr. Shoop 
doesn' t drug the stomach, nor stimulate 
the heart or ki<lneys. Dr. Shoop's Restor
ative goes direct to the weak and faili ng 
nerves. Each organ has its own controll
ing nerve. When these ner ves f::il, tlie 
depending organs must of necessity fa! ter 
This plain, yet vital truth, clearly tells 
why Dr. Shoop's Restorative is so uni
versally successful. Its success is leading 
druggists ewrywhere to gi ,·e it uniYersal 
preference. A test will surely tell. Sold 
by W. G. 1_3olster. 

Low water is delaying a number 
of boats at Sault Ste Marie. 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has 
been elected Chairman of the board 
of the C. P. R. 

Rufus \Veedmark was committed 
for trial at Smith's Falls for the 
murder of his wife. 

Are You A Dyspeptic . ? 

:Nine people out of every ten suffer from 
dyspepsia and don ' t know it . Half the 
pale cheeks, poor appetite and sleepless 
nights are the direct result of dyspepsia. 
The cause lies in failure of the stomach 
and kidneys are clogged, aml unable to 
do their work. Nothing puts , ·igor into 
those organs so fast as Dr. Hamilton 's 
Pills. They tone up the "·hole cligestiYe 
system, regulate and stren gthen the stom
ach, absolutely cure dyspepsia. Simple to 
take and sure to cure, -better try Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. 

Rev. C. B. Gnillemont of London 
Ont., died while visiting his son 
at Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

Albert Chilcott of H amilton ac
cidentally stabbed himself while 
cutting a piece of leather. He may 
die. 

Dr. De Van's French Female 
Pills- the "Wife's Friend 

A reliable regulator ; neYer fails. \Vhile 
these pills are exceedingly powerful )11 
regulating the generative portion of the 
female system, they are strictly safe to 
use. Refuse all cheap imitations. Dr. 

!cl at $5.00 a box, or three 
ailed to any address. The 
: o. , St. Catharines, Ont. 

20 lbs .. ... . 

5 lbs ........... · ..... . .... . ........ For 25c 

The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., Ltd. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

~························~ ~ ~ 

~= House Cleaning =t 
~ ~ ~= IS NOW ON. ~ ....... 
• • 4- What About that -Jc 

~= New Piece of Furniture ? =t 
~ . 
4- Call and See our New and Up-to-Date Stock -la ~= before Placing Your Order. =t 
al- We make a Specialty of Picture Framing -- -2' ~= and Photo . Enlarging. =t . -- ~ 
~= -Day and Night Calls =t 
i= IN UNDER.TAKING :t 
sl- Promptly attended to. -Xe ~= For Night calls call at our Residence opposite C. M. =t 
-1- Fyke's new tin shop. -Jo . ~ 

! Dixon ros. & Co. l 
~ ~ 
DE- CHESTERVILLE. -Ii 
~ ~ 
·~¥¥¥¥.~¥¥~9~¥¥9¥9.¥¥¥9¥~¥ 

~··~~~··~~~·~~··~··~~~~.~~ ~ ~ 

t Seed Corn i 
~ ~ 
~ . 
• Car Seed Corn of Following Varieties: • 

~ . 
o',e Compton's Early, • 
; Improved Leaming, : 

.Y. Longfellow, North Dakota, • . ~ 
Mammoth Southern Sweet, a1!fe 

Canada Yellow, 

White Cap. 

FULTON BR.OS., Chesterville 

• .,,. ... ... ... 
"" ... -z. 

:t='ie&¥8it'~ .. 'tf¥¥ 



· "\VORLDS' S YMPATHY POURED OUT 

To AFF.LICTED QUEEN 

AND FA~IILY 

London, May 7,-King Edward 
VII died at 11.45 o'clock last night. 
·The Prince of Wales is King, as
suming the title of George V., and 
will take the oath before the Privy 
Council at 2 o'clock this after
noon. 

Coming so suddenly, the death 
of the King cannot but bring the 
g reatest sorrow to the nation, in 
whose hearts Edward, first as 
Prince of Wales, and afterwards as 
Sovereign, held first place. His 
short reign of eight years has been 
a•history of stirring times, which 
opened with the conclusion of peace 
after a long and trying campaign 
in South Africa, and concludes at 
the critical moment of one of the 
most momentous political struggles 
of modern times, that between the 
Peers and Commons. In a day the 
political outlook of Great Britain 
has been revolutionized. Gather
ed around the bed side of the dying 
King was the Queen and the near 
relatives . No hope had been held 
out throughout the day for the re
covery of His Majesty, whose death 
it is believed, was due to pneu
monia, following bronchitis, con
tracted shortly after his return 
from Biarritz. Only a day or two 
ago the King was cond u_ct_ing the 
business of State and g1vmg au
diences, but on "\Vednesday he was 
compelled to submit to the orders of 
his physicians. Since then until 
the end his decline was rapid. 

The Prince of \Vales succeeded to 
the Crown immediately, according 
to the laws of the kingdom, with
out official ceremony. His first 
official act was to despatch to the 
Lord Mayor the announcement of 
his fathers death, in pursuance of 
custom. 

A book on Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatment of Dr. Shoops Rheumatic Rem
edy-liquid or tablets- is being sent free 
to sufferers by Dr. Shoop, of Racine, 
Wis. You that are well, get this book for 
some discouraged, disheartened sufferer? 
Do a simple act of humanity! Point out 
this way to quick and certain relief! Sur
prise some sufferer, by first getting from 
me the booklet and the te£t. H e ,,i'.l 
appreciate your aid . Sold by \V. G. 
.Bolster. 

' 
... • • 

At our Great Clearing Sale Ev~ry Person Satisfied and Delighted with 
the proposition we have to offtr them. If you have not yet availed yom• 
self of this huge char.ce of buying goods from our large stock at this Clos
ing-Out Sale, come at once and be convinced of this Great Money-Saving 
opportunities. Every line well filled. You may have everything expected 
to be found in a Dry Goods Store at Clearing Prices. 

of all Kinds, Shapes and 
Fine, Men 's, Boys and Youths, 
and Children. Never before was 
portunity at your door to secure 
the prices we are able to give yon . 

Nation Valley 
----Urs~ Jno. Hutt of Inkerman h as 

been visiting--'-her daughter Mrs. 
Redmond of this -place. 

Messrs. H erbert · Jackson and 
Edward Rae of Winchester, were 
guests of friends here 1st of the 
week. • 

The Farmer's Club held their 
meeting on Thursday evening. 

Mrs. W. L . Palmer, and Jean 
McKercher of Winchester, spent 
one day of last week in the 
Valley. 

Mr. Ferguson of Lisbon Centre 
N. Y., has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Darling. 

Rev. \Voods of Chesterville spent 
Tuesday afternoon calling in the 
Valley. 

l\fr. and Mrs. Spearman Fawcett 
of Inkerman vicinity were guests 
of the latters' parents here re
cently. 

W. F. M. S. in connection with 
the Chestervill~ Methodist church 
at the home of Mrs. Calvin l\:Ierkly 
in this vicinity on Thursday. 

l\fr. and Mrs. Geo. C. l\:Ierkley 
and children were guests of the 
latter's parents Mr. and Walter 
Bogart of Paradise. 

Some from here attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. J . Anderson 
of \Vinchester on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Derry Thomas of 
Russell were guests recently of Mr. 
Hugh Jackson Mrs. Geo. Quait 
and daughter. 

Mrs. A. A. G. Suffel of Win
chester were visiting relatives here 
on \Vednesday. 

Mrs. Lemuel Hutt of Cass Bridge 
vicinity spent one day of last week 
it this vicinity. 

Miss Sara Servage of South Finch 
is at present at the home of Mr. 
Alexander Summers. 

W. F. M. S. of Springs Pres
byterian church held its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J as. 
Rae on Thursday afternoon last. 
It was largely attended and after 
the close of the meeting all were in
vited to the dining room and par
took of a dainty repast served by 
the hostess. Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Crimon North "\\'illiamsburg being 
present . 

EXPLOSION OF 
HULL POWDER MILL --

ABOUT A DOZEN KILLED AND A 

LAI_l.GE NUMBER INJURED. 

Ottawa, May 8 . - Probably a 
dozen persons were killed and from 
forty to fifty more or less seriously 
injured, some of whom may die, in 
an explosion of the plant of the 
General Explosives Co., of Mont 
real, in the "\Vrightville district on 
the outskirts of the City of Hull, a 
few minutes before 6 o'clock this 
eyening. The catastrophe was the 
worst in the history of the sister 
city, and it seems miraculous that 
a greater number of li,-es "·ere not 
lost, as the &ection bordering on the 
scene of the disaster is thickly 
peopled. 

The shock was felt for miles 
around the surrounding country 
and produced throughout the cities 
of Hull and Ottawa a condition 
bordering on panic. People rushed 
from their houses in terror not 
knowing the cause of the disturb
ance which caused houses to rock 
on their foundations as though 
shaken by a severe earthquake, 
and broke hundreds of panes of 
plate glass both in Hull and along 
the principal business streets of the 
capital. A moment after the crash 
the sidewalks of Sparks, Rideau 
and other streets were in places a 
mass of shattered glass. 

The primary cause of the explo
sion has not been definitely estab
lished , but it is known that a fire 
broke out in one of the several 
buildings of the plant and it is 
believed that this fired a number of 
detonators containing fulminate of 
mercury, the explosion of these 
causing the explosion itself, stored 
in the magazine to go off. The 
stuff manufactnred by the cotnpa:1y 
and known as "virite" does not 
explode with fire. 

Record-Breaking Sale of Suits 

We will sell from now 
of May, 

Children's and lnfants'Shoes 
AT COST. 

Sizes 2 to 10. 

Every Shoe in the Store Reduced to Prices 
that sound unreason9,ble. 

A 25c Bottle of Witch Hazel Cream 
Given A way with Each Pair 

of Slater's Shoes. 
Remember the Place-The Shoe StoJ?e. 

Remember the Name: It's 

c. LEE CASSELMAN, 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

m~~~~ m~SJa ~--ma~s~mmmm~~ 

Subscribe fop the Record 

Read the Record. 

Adve1,,tise i11. the Record 
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ught, and which has been 
borne the signature of 

been int~clc under bis per
enision since its infancy. 

• 10 one to deceLve. yqu in this. 
·, <.1-'~Jµ.s.t-~i,-_g~9d-'_' are hu't 

. "th ;;... cl emla-n~er the l1ealth ·of' 
-Ex1lerience . against Experiment. . 

is CASTORIA· 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

,,. Drops ancl Soothing ,S-yrups. It is Pleasant. It 
.utains neither Opium, lUorphiae nor other Na;rcotic 

ubstance. Its age is its g-uarantee. It tlestroys Worms 
:ind allays Fcvcris!mess. It cares Diarrltrea au, l "\Yind ' 
Colic. It reli eves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Fl::l.tulcucy. It ussimil;.,tes tho Food, regulates the 
Stoma£h and Dowels, g ivbg healthy ancl natural sleep. 
Tho. Chlldren's Panacea-The lUother's Friend. 

CENUftNE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE: CEN- R COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET• NEW YORK CITY. 

- .-., • : • ' u - • ~ - ~ • : - • - - • 
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TH[ TAIL Of A COMET 
It Pays Dearly For Its Brilliant 

Gaseous Display. 

FORMED BY LIGHT AND HEAT. 

Far Away the Comet Is a Globular 
Mass, and as It Neats the Sun the 
Action of That Body Untwines the 
Tail, Which Is Never Recovered. 

Trn,ellng_ ;is c;omets do In ,ery elon 
.r . _g!\,ted ellip.c;es, wlt.h the · s1111 fo oue of 

' the ,,foci. , as : tlw -attriict1ti'i,; polut . I~ 
,, en lied. biost of rheli- 'jo11r-u~i rs ·S[leill 

in slow une,entf11l ness far ·a way fro~! 
: • - t,he ~arth of . ~e syste1t1-heartb ls 

just what the word focm,· means. Thi>.v 
are th.itn s_1m~II globular aggrega !I nus, 
sluggish and dim-ii' little rou11<1isl; 
nebula In loolc Such they nppen1 

,.•·' when first · descried In tbe telt>s<·op,; 
com lug in from space, for they 11re·· 
rurely seen nt' all untll they hn\·e eri 
tered within the orbit o r Mars. lJt:--

_ tan<'e ln ·part. but still wore their owu 
beba,ior till then~ keeps them !lid. · 

Within this nebulosity, known as th•• 
head. appears ns ·It nears us 11 bright 
spot, ttie nucleus. Suddenly there o<·· 
curs a complete change In the d i>nort 
ment of Ille body. oue whkh reud ers 
It tbe observe<'! of all Obller..-ers, nud Ir r 
less ch·llize<'l t.lnies occasionally Its I.w
ing held the harbinger of distress. dis 
ease and death. 

As soon us the comet gets near 
enough tbe -beat ot tbe 1mn sets u1 , 
commotlou \\it.bin It. By Very's <Jeter· 
mluntlon of the -tempPrature of Uw 
nnhl:rnketed sun ward side or the moo11 
we are eoable<'l to infer that tbls Ilea : 
Is great at tbe ~.¾rth's dlstnnce from 
the SllU in .spite or the cold of sp:tce. 
'fhls. temperature Is 353 di>grees I?. 

Aurt as the comet approac hes tlrn 
suu ··thls he:it must Increase luversely 
as the square of the distance. · At hal t 
the radius or the earth orbit It ls -al 
ready four tllnes as great 11l.)()\'e al.Jso
lule zero, at a quarter sixteen tlni"r!s. 
an.cl so on lucrea.singly. the teuipera
ture rising Into thousa nds of degrees. -

No wonder tbe comet acts as It does. 
It nt once becomes uneasy. wa ses lu 
light and. as tbe sp{'('troseope re\'eals. 
disruptive eleetric discharges start In 
it wl:!.kb let out the lmprisouecl gases. 
'l'b en bi>glns that spectacular cun--er of 
penhelwu passage which makes . the 
comet so superb an object and for 
whicb it pays so dear. 'l'he gases 
wbleh are thus thrust out from tbe 
Interior pt tbe separate meteorites, to
g i> lher with sucb partlc-le~ or the lrou 
as at'e made ga!leous I.Jy the hi>al. fall 
prey to another force besides gra 1· itn 
t ion. This torce Is the lmpnd ot llgllt 
Itself, tbe llgllt emHted by t he sun. 

) ONE SECRET OF OUR SUCCZSS. Dver:;' Caso s::~n~!ttcd to u.s r~ceives the per~o_nal 
a tten tiou ot'. o!lr r.~eU.icn.~ Sutlf, v.- L.0 co1:d'-le r t i.,c :3:fil!P i:oms. cc n:;,7;<::5. .. 10!.'.lS and chrouH~1ty, 
and t,hen di=cide as to u1c di.,;cu.se 1.-:nd cur.::Lli~C?. 8 pecifi1.! rcnH·u1~s a.re fhen prescnbed 
for the case and ura compou~1deJ b y oui· O\nl c}1t:mbt }u. ou:- ... own ~js.q_orator~. Such 
appropriate treatn1ent cr.I!uot ~. ?il to cu:.-e, r..s ~pe?1,ll! .;12.f!C11~1~~.., ,1.re se1ec.,~U. ~? cute the 
s:;mpt{)1ns thn.t troub!o y o:1. \, o l .. a ve r.. ,.) c; :. re•:;.l , ,nc• . .!1,._, ... ne -, like .!11ost spec,alls~s u. e_who 
send the s1.me madiciues to nil J!)a.t ients alike nnrl cn r3 none. \-, c ha Ye treated Pf;l-t!e.~ts 
throughout Cann. la for over t.\venty y ear5 a~:.l ;,:~n r;fe:": o_ any bank o.~3 to our r~;'?ons1b1ll.,y • 

'l'hat so Immaterial II thing as a 
beam of light c:rn hal'e power to move 
e\'e[! a pith ball Is a con!'eptioa not 
easy to grasp. Yet there Is lio doullt 
of the fact, theoretically culculatl'd 
years ago by Clerk !\<lax w1ill from nis 
electro-magnetic theory of light, fur t hC> 
gaseous particles proceed to be ri>pelled 
by the sun at enormous spc>ed, each 
beha\'ing exactly as It shonld by 111 :1tl1 
ernatical rrnalysis If snch were t he oc
sasiouing cause. E,idently the nr,'l't · 
waves ha,e a propelling power in t he 
direc-tlon of tbi>ir own motion elJU::tl 
to thl'ir own s peed. 

I 

\Ve Guarantee Cur~s o.:- No Pay. V,c .1. reo.~ ~h Du;::?as~s of ?: ... :!l ai:d Women. __ a CO N SU LTAT:ON FRI:'.£ gJ 

DRit{ '° c.,NE1ft" Ll,KENiEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

M fiT f;! fr!D, JZ."' All letters from Canada must be addressed 
fl~ kl 5 i!:a ~ to o-ur Canadia11 Correspondence Depart-
lcl'.\@tQ/4\ i©ll\liJ/ii'ii--<jl ment in \Vindsor, Ont . If you desire to 

see us personaily c1ll at our Medical Institute in Detroit as v.-e see and treat 
no patients in our ·windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
I,al1oratory for Canadian bt,&iness only. Add!'ess all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Out. 
Write for our private a,ldres9. 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE 
I have 111 stock the following brands of Flour: 

Purity, 

Bishop's Best, 

Three Stars, 

Royal Household, 

Quaker, 

Glenora. 

Also Corn Meal and Buckwheat Flou1.,. 

Bran, Middlings and Moulee. 

m~m I also keep on hand ~~~ 

Beans and All Kinds of Whole Grain. 

J. W. H uinmell, Opposite Mc• 
Closkey House. 

If You Want Any P:rinting Done 
Give the RECORD a TPial. 

~ . 

Wby, then, Is It that the planets he
tray no sucb effect in spite of thi>lr 
size? 'l'be ans"er Is. been nse of that 
very size. Gravi ty acts on the mnss. 
a matter of three dlmenslc,us; tile llgllt 
force on the surface of the body. a 
matter ot two. As a body diminishes 
In size, therefore, Its surt'ar·e I.Jears a 
greater and grenter ratlo to 1ts m:is3 
nutil when small enough the seem.JC) 
tot-ce is the stronger of the two. 

Tl.Jis re l:i tion is betray Pd In thP cou
d uct of the tail. The Imprisoned 
gases, heated to expnls!on ou t he suu
ward side of the comet. rir.e toward it 
in a series of exquisite mantli:ig en
velopes. as if the couwt·s bPHd weri> 
veiling Itself from t he too anl"ut gaze 
of t lie sou. Then. n fter rising to a 
certain hei;:;ht. their luitinl illl[lPtus 
overcome. tbey fall back. repelled t:>y 
the light wnves. altlwugb still attract• 
ed by gra\'ity, aad are dt'h·en out to 
form the tail of tue comet, f resh en
;etopes taking tb elr pince. 

Sometimes only a single tail ts fo rm
ed. bat at others two or evpn three ar<' 
shot out. and '\\·hen this happens oul' 
is nearly s traight. one eun-ed and oue 
greatly bent. Now, calcu lation sbo'l\·s 
that t he repelli ng force iu tbe case ot 
tbe first is fourtPen rltue,; t hat ot grav• 
ity, in the second two and two-tenths 
times, or sornethiug less. aud ln tile 
third only a bont one-fifth of g1·:.1\'ity. 
But these are the very ratios w l'licb 
particles of hydrogen gas. of the hy-
drocarbons aud of Iron or sodium 
would respect ively show. 

As the comet approaches the sun the 
dmplay becomes more ,iolent aacl 
more spectacular. Floer and wilder 
grows the pageant, tbe "hairy star" 
loosening !ts tresses, which bad stood 
oedately coiled about tts bend amid 
tile depths of space, to strea m 111 
gorgeous gleams behind It as lt pays 
Its orbital obeisance to the niler ot 
Its course. It seemingly backs away 
ln .kee12!ng .wi..!b the et!q~ette to royal 

t7, turning 11·lways Its fnc-e sunwanl 
aa tt retreats whence It came. 

But It pays dearly tor Its display 
Tbe matter pplag to tonn tbe t;1tl caL 

ne,er be recovered, but Is dr!vPn far · 
ther away. At e11ch 1B11cces:-h·e rt-turn 
to the sun some ot Its mass 1111d br11 -
llaoC'e ts thus lost, nod this Is why tlw 
periodic comets. those rh:lt ha,e m:ide 
mnuy ,!sits. are such 1m111II und in 
comiplcuons objec-ts. It I!' n11 !y th<> 
<'omets ot long f'llip,ses nnd vpry <lis: 
tant h:tblt of which the pPrit,.,11111 · 

pnge-.wt ts so lloe.-Youth's Co111j;:1r., 
loo. 

Artist Suicides. 
· St. J ohn, N.B., May 3.-The fifth 
. suicide in St. John within two week~ 
·occurred ea·rty Sunday-morning, wh~n 
· Sylvan us-. .- R .~.J>eodle ton sh ot himself 
· iri ·his· h_orri:e; ·and,'.was , found · by h-is 
wife with his title beside . him, and a 
ghastly wound in h i., temple. Pen
dleton had been sufferi ng -from an 
acute n ervou s affection. He w·aii well
known as. an 1rt ist, and had painted 
some very c reditab le work~. some of 
which are now en exhibifio u in To
ronto. ,. ' 

A COOL RECEf>Tlor;. 
It Was Not Surprising. Though, Ir. 

View of the Explanatiot\. 
Li>tters of l11tr(llluct1on ;1n, not In 

n1riublr spn·ie1•abte. For out> ft>:tson 
llley may bP too truuk. Harry - Fur
niss in his ··confes.-iio1uI of 11 · Cari,•,i . 
t11rls1" !':l.)'S tll11t WIWll 11-· IJruther arti~t 
was :,wtti11g forth on his tra\-el>, i11 fur 
Pii.n climes bp was pro\'irll'(J wit Ir :1 

lt>\ter ot iutroductlon to B ·c·t>rtaln Brit 
isb consul.. 

INSURANCE 
The Mutual Life Assur
ance Company o! Canada.. 

HECOMPAN YOFTH E F ©'JT. ICYHOLDJW.S 

\Vhen you take- 0ut insurance in . 

The Mutual Life,. you become one ob 

he owners of the company. 

You have a voice in mapping outt 

the policy of the com pany-a Yote· 

.for ~he d_irectors who appoint .._he· 

officers~and you. shar.e equitablir 

in -ali ~~-e-pt6firs .c 

There a,e n.~" sto~-holders---no

enormoHs salaried positions--•no ex. 

pensive branch office buildings. 

It is a MUTUAL company---owned ' 

and coutrolled 1,y the policyholders. 

\Vrite to the company H ead Office, 

- Waterloo, Ont.; for report showing 

the wonderful ~rowth of this popular 

company, or call 011 

A: C. FE'fiERLY, C. \V. CASSEUIAN, 

General Agent. Local Ageut. 

The writc.r of the · IP{tt1r lndosNI . 11 Farn1ers, Attention ! 
In 'O lle to the 11rtist. saying that II<' 
wou ld !ind the coni.ul 11 · HIO>St :frr.tHI 

s nob. ll l.mmptious, arrogant ·11n11 , l.mg 
a earl to thP t,ud,bone. Still. he wou :o 
v ro!Jul> ly offPr son1e courtl':si\-s to Oil) 

one who h:1!l a good sodnl ~1:uul iui; 
Hild thns <·0111pens:1tP !ht> tr:l\-elPr fo: 
ha\·i11g to C'ome In contaet with sucll 
u11 insufl'ern hie ,ul,;nrlan. 

On the remru of the artist to Enµ 
lantl tile wrilPr of the lPtter 11sl,P<l 
now he bad fared wltb the consul. 

•-w.,11. my <!Par fellow ." drawlPd th" 
artist. "'he d id not re<"eiYe me Yery 
warm ly, and Ile did not nsl, me to di11 -
l1Pr. In fact. he struck me as bein g 
rn t her cool." 

.. \YPII. you do uurprlse me." rPjoi1wd 
his friend. •·ue·s a cad. us I told .von 
in my letter. but he's .,-pry hospilulllP. 
and I really can't understand this stute 
ot things. You gave biu~ lllY li>tt e r ot 
introductloo 't" 

"Why. I thought so: but. do you 
kllO\\', on my journ<>:v bllDlP I dbwov
e'recl It In my pocket hook. so I must 
bn \'e handed to him Instead your out~ 
to ine about hi m." 

'rt1e explunatloo was quite adeqnate. 

A MEMORY TEST. 

The Act by Which One Controvers y 
Wal Decided. 

Three men were dls putini. in Berlin 
one dny as to which of the m had tbP 
best me'mory, and finally they asked a 
well k'uown writer to decide the uiat 
1er. 

.. RP11d me any page ot Goi>ille'f' 
p.r-ose works," sa lcl oue of the three. 
.. :11Jd I will at once repeat It word for 
\\'Ord.'' 

"I rnn do better than th:1t." said t !w 
secocrl one. ..Put me in n corner of 
this room. ancl I wlll play three game,, 

• Too much care cannoL 
be taken in the selection of 
a silo, for it is full y as wa
steful to put corn fodder 
into a poor silo w here it 
wiil make at best but an 
inferior grade of ensilage. 
as it is not lo put it in a 
silo at all. If the crop in 
the silo is properly pre
sen·ed it is succulent aml 
nutritious rich in feed in g 
\-al ues btit if not well pre
sen·ed the ensilage is prac-

tically \1·orthless and expeusiYe;hay 11111st 
fed ancl cold tard dollars spen t fo r grain 
to lake its place. If you a re interested in 
dairying it is esser;tial that you should 
haYe a silo. Buy tile Ideal Green Feed 
Si:osold by 

GRADY & JORDAN 
Agents, Chesten·il1e, Ont. 

Nole-We carry a fuil l ine of Agricul . 
t.iral ImFlements and Dairy Supplies. 

~ 'H 

Business Gollege? 
\\'e can teach you at home just as thor

oughly at a cost of on I I Jen cents a flay. 
Write for parti culars. Liberal offer l<> 

representi;tives in each district. 

Address Dept. B. 

The Ontario Corresponding- School 

• St. Catharines, Ontario 

of c-lless slmultaneously without e ,er 

1
, 

lookillg a t t he boards." 
.. That"s uotlling to 'l\'hnt I cno do.'' 

said 1be lirst speaker again ... Begiu ll I 

W. - J. NASH 
cuu\·er»utiou with me now about t h.
most nbsurd tl.!ings possible. and 111 
tlle er;d of nn hour I wlll n•peat t lw 
entire c-onver,-;atiou to you." 

Ttie third maa \\'11S silent. and t ht• 
refPrc>e said to him: "\Yhy don·t you 

1

,_ 
t,•11 ns \\'hut you can do'i A few min 
ntPs ago .rou were uo:istlng a guod 
,Jea I of .Your "l\"ouderful memory." 

.. , know it." \\'ttS t he reply, .. Lut I i 
did not thP11 i.;nnw that my two frii>nd~ II 
took t l1e matter so seriously. Allcl as 

lhey are so much in earuest I will uo, 'I, 
try to ~11rpnss t hem. for I <·Hnuot for-
;ret t !int eae h of t hem did me a fa l'Ol' 
yl~St errla:;- .'' 

•·Y,•~tt>r!lay~" asked the referee. 
"Ve~:• wns the reply. ,

1 

".", JHI prn lul\'e no t yet forgottrn i t', 
In t l•nt c-R,ae 1be laurels belong to you. 
for yu1 lm\'e indeed a wo11derful mem-
ory." 

1 Seven. 
!\'11m<>rons are t lle queer beliefs coo I 

[·Pr'ning tl.Je number se1·en. From t be 
t'<>ry e:irliest ages the seven great plHll· 
ets were kuown and ruleu t his worlr1 
aDd tbe dwl'ilers io It, rrnd t heir nu1;1 

MAKER OF 

FI NE 

CLOTHING 

Chesten·ille - Ontario 

Over Fyke 's Tin Shop 

New Livery 

e 

I 
I 

I 
I 

lier eutt•reri Into e1·ery con c.:eil·nble 
matti>r t bat concerned mau. Tl.Jere are 
se,en d.1~·,; lu the week. "se\'en bole~ 
l11 the bend. for the master stars arP 
seven," Ee,en ages botll for man aDtl 
tbe world In which he lh·es. There arP 
se\'en IDU!P.rial ben,eus. There art' 
sel'eD colors in the spectrum and sev
en notes in the diatonic octave, and 
the .. leading" note of the sc-ale is the 
seveuth. Be It uoted tha t tbe se,enth 
sou Is not always gifted with benefi
c-en t powers. ln Portugal he ls be
lieve<'! to be subject to the powers of 
darkuess and to be compelled every 
Saturday evening to assume tbe like
ness of ao ass.-St. James' Uazette. 

I have opened a Li\·ery in m y Stables

Next to Kearn's Block 

IN CHESTERVILLE' 
Good Horses, New Rigs, All Up-to-Date 

Rates reasonable. A share of you r 
patronage solicited . 

JOHN FOSTER, Prop. 
PHONE NO. 6. 

, Subscribe for The Record. 

• 



ChestePville 

BAKERY 
~MAZING NAVAL HOAX 

[Leave your orders for 

All Kinds of Cakes 
and Pies 

At the CheEterville Bakery 

First-class Bread 
Always on hand 

A fresh stock of McCormack ' s 

Confectionery 

EUGENE McMILI:,AN, Prop. 

Chesterville 

Lumber> Ya:rds. 
.All kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber 

S hingles, Lath, 

Spruce Feather Edge, 

Clapboards, Etc., 
--AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Special prices on Feather Edge: 

'o. 1. ............... c.t $11.00 per 1\1. 
Cottage. . . .. . . . . . . . ... at $(>.00 per M. 

Cheapest finish in the market. 
All other lines at eqaully low prices. 

R. HarPop 
Synopsis of Canadian North-

west L and R egulations. 

A NY person who is tne sole head of a fam;ly, 
or any male 0 1·cr 18 years old , nmy hnme

~lead H. quarter.section of aY1'i1ab1e Dominion 
J>tud in Mrrnitoba, Saskatche wan or Alhert.[\. 
"l'ile applic..,nt must appear in p.,r,on at the 
l>omin ion r .. ancl~ .Agency. or 8ub-Agen:.:y for· 
the district. Entr} by proxy 011ty b•1 m,ide !1t 
:any ct.l:(t:ncy. on cert.a.in conditions, by fa t h er . 
,mother, son, daughwr: brot her or sister of 
intending homesteader. 

;;otei'J~~~ned an ~ v •• Y 11 or b¥ his 
!hthor, mother, son , daui,:hter, b:·ot.her or sister 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
et.anding rnay pre-empt a quarter-section along
~ idc bi~ hon1estea.cl. Pdce $3.00 por acre, 
Duti,:s- Mnst reside6ix mon t hs in each of s ix 
·year, from date of homestead entry (including 
the time r~quired to earn thr. h<>mestcad pat
~nt) and culti,,at,, fifty acre, extra. 

.A. homesteader who hiis exhau~ted his home
stead right anc! citnnot take a pre.emption may 
·take" purchased llome~tca_d in certain di~trict;;,. 
i'rice $3.00 per acre. l)ut,e,-Must reside s,x 
months in each of three yc,.rs. cultiYatc fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300. 

'"· W.CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N 8.-Unnuthor·izi,d publication of thisadver
tis~mcnt will not be paid for, 

·Chesterville Lodge No. 288, 1.0.0 .F. 

Meets in its lodge room every Friday 
-evening at 8 o ' clock , Visiting brethren 
-cordially welcome. 

T. T . SHAW, 
N.G. 

W. G. BOLSTER, 
SECRETARY. 

"1MM 
Homeseekers 

Excursion 
TO 

.Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta. 
Round Trip Colonist Class. 

Date of Sale. Return Limit. 
April the 5th and 19th June 7th a nd 21st 
1,lav 3, 17, 31st Jul y 5. 19, Aug. 2 
Jun·e H, 28th Aug. H3, 30th 
July li, 26th Sept. 13, 27th 
Aug. 9, 23rd Oct. 11, 2,'>th 
Sept. 6, 20th Nov. 8, 2Znd 

Stop.over will be allowed at Winnipeg 
e r any point \\lest thereof. 

For rates and other information 
Applp to 

CHESTER CASSEL~AN, 
Ticket Agent, Chesterville, Ont. 

E. J. II EBERT, nen. Agt. Pass. Dept., ~lontreal 

FOUR BOGUS PRINCES TAKEN 
OVER H.M.S. DREAONOUG_HT. 

Four Young Englishmen and One 
Young Woman Dress Up as Blood 
Relatives of the Late King Mene
lik and Are Shown Every Courtesy 
Usually Extended to Visiting F'oy
alty-Costumes a Work of Art. 

Five young men and one yountz 
woman, all · of them extreme ly well 
connected, and all of them well.to.do, 
have perpetrated a most amazing and 
somewhat reprehensible practical 
joke on tJ1e Admiralty, the British 
navy, and H .M .S. Dreadnought in 
particular. 

It is a joke of such colossa l pro
portions, so a udacious--Theodo re 
H ook, 1~at master of practical jokes, 
might himself have been proud of it 
-that it- is a little hard to put it in a 
nut;,hell. 

Briefly, however, it may be said 
that on a recent day th ree of the 
yo~ng men and tile girl, full y dis• 
gmsed as Abyssinian princes, travel. 
e<l down to P ortla11d, and were there 
rece ive::! with princely honora on 
board the flagship. The two other 
y_oung men played the parts respec• 
t1vely of attache to the Foreign Office 
and interpreter. 

From. start to finish they were 
forty minutes on board H .M.S. Dri>ad. 
nought, and from the point of view 
of the perpetrato rs of the joke, th e 
escapade was entirely successful. rn 
fact, ~>n the following day, the b r,ttl e. 
ship 1_n question put to sea .without 
one smgle officer or man on boarcl 
oemg awar9 of the manner in which 
they had been hoaxed . 

Th nt th e matter could have remain. 
~ a secret forever was, of coursP, 
J.mposs1ble, . as the practical jokers 
used cert.am means of carrying 
throug_h t~eir jes t which caused in
s!ant mqmry 0 .1. the part of th e For• 
e1gn_ Office. These inquiri es were so 
pertrnent that the majority of the 
young men sought secl usion, but one 
of them, bold er than the rest, remain. 
ed in London to tell the tale 

The adventure h,ad been brewing 
for som,e_ time, but \ the exact lines 
upon wn1ch the joke was to be work. 
e<l w~re not mapped out till about a 
fortmght p revious to its .operation. 
Then the commander.in.chief of thP 
~nterprise hied himself to an enti rely 
rnnocent and unsuspecting costumior 
o~ world.wide r enown, and r equested 
h_1m to furnish make.up fo r four A bv~. 

1 ian princes. Expense appeared· to 
ave !--o,en of no account, and the 

r ingleader ually . took to the C03· 
tumier books 'owing exactly what 
the princes shoul :wear. Of cours_e, 
they could have bee fitted out _rn 
rough.and.ready fas\;Jio at a~ rn• 
1Stant's notice, but this w · not m th e 
least the idea of th is Lc,-;.ie&t, follower 
of "Capt-a.in Koepenick. e demand
ed accuracy of detail , an so _some 
days had to be spent in proc rmg a 
rigidly correct make-up. 

Indeed, so r eckless was he a tv 
what the adventure might cost t, 'at 
he one day rushed out of the sho · 
declaring that mock jewels were o 
no value. and r eturned half an hour 
l~ter with $2,500 worth or so of pre
cious stones purchased from a neiah. 
boring jeweller. b 

Th~ make-:uJ) when complete was 
certamly striking. The three young 
men and the young woman a ll hacl 
their h a ir cut short, and were fitted 
with black woolly mats which co:n
pletely covered their skulls. They 
were a ll provided with short, crisp, 
curly black beards and the m ost com. 
plete sets of nigger lips. Their faces, 
arms, and hands were d yed to the 
proper hue. They wore turbans and 
flowing robes . Round the neck of 
ea ch, suspended by a gold chain, was 
an early Ch ri stian cross. Thei r per. 
~on5i fairly glittered with costly 
Jewe,s. 

But even in this "make•c?P" the 
humor of the instigator of the plot 
struck a domin ant note. ·The Abys
srn1an princes were all furnished 
with enormously long, pointed, elas• 
tic-sided patez1t. leather boots. The 
princes were indeed a glorious sight. 

'l'he man who was to pass as the 
inte rpreter-supposedly a German
looked his part. The dress of the 
Foreign Office attache was, of course, 
an easy matter to furn ish . 

On the day selected fo r the raid on 
Portland ·an -the conspirators were so 
anxious that their appearances should 
present no blemish that they arrived 
at the costumier's at six o'clock in 
the morning, and were not satisfied 
with their Abyssinian toilets until 
after _noon had struck. 

N. M. TRICKEY 
Then, unfortunately, they allowed 

their de.termination and the exuber• 
ance of t},tir spirits slightly to outrun 
their judgment, and the following 

Photographer 
EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

KEARNS BLOCK 

Enlarging a Specialty 
Pictures Framed 

A fine stock of American Mouldings on 
hand. Samples can be seen at Studio. 
Prices reasonable. 

·Geo. L. Brown, C. E. 
81. O.L.S., MORRISBURG, ONT. 

telegram was despatched to the Corn. 
mander.in-Chief of the H ome Fleet at 
Portland: 

"Prince Mak alin and suite will ar. 
rive at Weymouth at 4.20 . Kindly 
make all arrangements to r eceive 
them." 

This telegram, it must r egretfully 
be. said, bore the name of a high of
ficial whose light.,st wishes were like. 
ly to be received with respect. 

And so it was that th e "princely" 
visitors were received on board the 
flag~hip, and marines presented a rms 
as "Prince Makalin" and his gorge
ous suite stepped over the side. 

H ere it may be mentioned that all 

don ; the name eho..'len for tile lad:, 
was "Prince Mf,ndax." 

Still, no one ioUept"Cted even the 
mendacious Mendu. 

With characteristic hospitality , tlw 
officers of the battleship ;:trove their 
utmost to shower honors and atten
tions on their guests. There was un
fortunately no Abyssinian f!Hg on 
board , so. as a makeshift, the flag of 
Zanzibar was hoisted to the main
mast. Unluckily, too, the N11tio11al 
Anthem of Abyssinia could nf,t ht, 
di scovered among the music. Again 
Zanzibar was brou~ht to the re.;icue . 
and the National Anthem of that ~t.,itf. 
was rendered quite efficie.u.Uy. DOil -

msassmsmsmm-mmmm• 

I Groat Bargai 
I The universal topic of 

~ Comet. The possible-da 

sidering tne ·short' noHce ·the band 
had received . 

The att.ache from the Foreign Officp 
was charming, and his explanation? 
were complete. H e told what pleasur.
it wo uld give the "princes" to see 
over the warship, and informed one 
of the office rs that the "princes•· were 
on a visit to England in ord er to 
make arrangements for Rending their 
sons and nephews to school at Eton. 

So the "princes" were shown 
everything-the wireless, the guns, 
and the to rpedoes, and at every fresh 
sigbt they murmured i11 chorus , 
"Bunga bunga," which, bei ng inter. 
preted . means " I sn't it lovely?" That 
is to say, th ree of the "prince.," did , 
but the fourth "prince," being afra id 
to reveal her naturally treble voice, 
assum ed a cold, and murmured, 
" Chuch•a-choi, chuck-a•choi," by 
which she intend t·d t-0 convey h er 
great app reciation of her surround• 
ings. 

Afte r thE> insp ection of the ship a 
grave p eril for a few moments CO!l· 
front ed the co nspirat-0rs . They were 
asked ,o take tea, but this was not 
to be thought of, as it would certain. 
Jy have ended in the "princes' " fa l5e 
lips bE>::.-oming dcbched . "Prince 
Makalin," appa rently overcome b:,• 
the hospitality which h::id been shown 
him, de$ired to present an officer with 
the Grand Cross .,.,f Abyssinia. The 
offfrer regretfully explained that h e 
could not r eceive the Order. No one 
apparently stopped to ask whe ther 
there were Grand Cro;ises in Abys• 
sinia. 

Then the "prin ces" left. They 
were dC'lighted, and the officers were 
delighkd, too. It was altogether a 
most pleasant afternoon: 

A Tragic Wedding Ring. 
A tragi<- story of a forgotten wE'Cl 

dlng ring Is told hi tile "Lives of the 
Lludsays." He shollld have l>N'll Ill 
•·bnrc:b wben Colin l,iod><11y , thP youn~ 
Earl ot H111c-arn1M, was quit-tly enl 
ing his brt-ali:tast In nightgown 1111<1 
slippers. Reminded that Maurltla ol 
.'- assau was waiting for llim at the 111 
tar. be hurried to churc-h, but forgot 
the ring. A friend present gave blm 
one, whkb be.. without look!u~ al 
plari>d on the bride's 0ugPr. Aff.-r tile 
t'eremony was o'l'er tile <'OUntess glam•
l'd at bt!r band and bPheld a l!rin 
ulng death's bead on bPr ring. Shi' 
fainted away, and the omen made snrh 
nn Impression on ber that on rercw.-r
lng she declared she was destined 10 
ctle within II yea r, a preseotlmeut that 
probably brongbt nbout !t11 o'l'!,o ful 
tillruent., for lu a few moo tbs the c:• ~,-
1ess Colin wn~-

Way of Passing Bills. 
A doc•umPot foWld among the 1JukP 

Jt Hutlaud's pnpers 111 Ht!lvo~r ca:stl.
throws a curious ilgllt upon the uul<le 
of getting ptiv11te bills th rough th.
English nouse ot commons !11 the days 
r.--c King Charles 11. 'l'be case in llaud 
wi..s Urn di\·orce bill of John Lord d.
~oos, an af!:iir tbat cnused a grt>at 
J.t>al ot gossip !n its day, One of bis 
1c.r,iship's agents wrote in Janu» ry 
1mn: ··on Wednesday last I got six 
1.nd forty of the house of commous to 
the Dng tavern, In t be pahwe ya rd a I 
\\' est minster. when WP re present Mr. 
A ttor.i1>y General and .\.tr. l;eurge 
t\1 UL1tagu. As SOOD as they bad dlm.'<I 
we carried them all to the house of 
commons. and tllcy passed the bill. ni, 
tbe committee, witllout any ameud 
ments. end ordered it to be repo.rtec! 
the next day." 

News In Olden Times. 
'!--'ut many minutes after a statPi:man 

bm, tini!\bed a s1wech nowadays tile 
-news Is selling tn the streets and has 
oi>en flashed to every capital lo Eu
rope. 

It ~ as different 1n the elections lo 
thi> time of l'ltt. Be made a meruora. 
ble speec>ll one hlaft'b, nnd the eaj!;P-r 
public only learned exactly what he 
said f r om the UPntlem1111's :l!agazlnt• 
'lf the following . No'l"ernber.-Londoo 
Snturday Hevlew. 

On the Wrong Back. 
Cbarltnble Lady-I gave your father 

the money to buy you a coat last v.-et-k. 
I !<ee yo~e not wearing lt. Roy-No. 
mum; 'e put It on a 'or~e. Charitable 
Lndv-On a horse? Rut he should 
nnv~ thought of your comfort before 
rhat ot au an!rnaL-'l'brone and Cou.u
cry. 

Blissful Ignorance. 

(!J lt comes in contact with 

E)1 there is one topic in Chester 
~ 

m 
~ 
~ , 
I ~ 

puts old "Haley" out in the clea 

The Bar>gains in Fu 
the people have been getti1 g and the 
awaiting those who have not yet called to m, 
their purchases. N ow the catastrope will be amaz
ing to those who fail to call and get our prices be
fore purchasing. ~ 

~ 
~ ~ Our Large and Up-to-Date Stock ~ 
~ Is complete. I 
0 ~ Also our line of Undertaking is, as usual, complete i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ R. McCORMICK, Uficle:t::Embalmer I 
B a 
~ CHESTERVILLE, ONT. e} 
~ . ~ ,~ For night calls take centre door. (.I.;\\ 
~ ~ 

~~~v~~~~~~~ma~~ar~~mm~a 

1•1!L-l!l!~l!llo-•·:A·3!1i£nl!l!l-Zt!Ol!~fl!u-•r·1»:::~·;,:;=1 
it • , CHESTERVILLE I 
;t! I! 1f" 
;l!l!t!l!l!l!iill!l!l!l!!l!!l!ll!l!l!l!ll!l'.Jt..J!!l!ill! H as returned to town and I 
ij opened up temporary in the office of C.B. R ae, on Queen = 
t Street, in the Village of Chesterville. ~ . ~ ~ 
# I wish to thank the public for fhe libera _p ronage 
; they have bestowed on me in the past, and solic1 a fut- ~ ~ 
; ure share. - I 
f AGENT FOR the BRITISH·AMERICAN DYEiliG And CLEANING Compa.n:vl: = As Well a& Men's, we do Ladies' Tailoring. : 
4 4 
~l!•••l!•••••••••»•••••»•••• .. ••••••n••••••••-•• 

''BISHOP'S BEST" FLOUR 
Is made from wheat, inspected fop us by 

officials of the Canadian Government, and 
is guaPanteed the Best Flour that money 
can buy. 
_ ... ---- '--

we Grind Feed for Sc Per 100 
And guarantee better work than the other .fellow. All grists 

weighed in and out of mill. 

BISHOP & CO. - CRYSLER, ONTw 

The Northwest is Attractive, but Chester

ville is a Good Town and we hope to 

make it a better one. 

vVe are not selling out, but we have lots of 

lines that are going at Clearing Prices and will be 

glad to have you come and see what we have to 

offer. 

Our Spring Goods are now m. Base Balls, 

Rubber Balls, Foot Balls, Base Ball Bats, Fielder 

and Catcher's Gloves, Tennis Goods, Hammocks, 

Fishing Tackle, Etc. 

Ou:r Ice CPeam PaPlouP 
Will be Open this Saturday, May 14 
Give us a chance to refresh your fagged energies. 

Be (pointing wltb bis wblp)- 'lhere·s 
1 tobar-co field. Sbe--\¾!'l'e me t.be 
1!11es, dt>ar, and see It you c11n ll nd a 
ripe clgal' for yourself.-Harper's l::la
zar. 

~ w. G. BOLSTER, DI':liai;\ationel' 
ij ChestePville, Ont. 

D RAUGHTSMAN, Land Surueyor, and Civil 
Engineer. Estimates and rep,..1rts made 0:1 

l; r idge ,,.·ark, waterworks and ~ewe.rage i::oust ruC!.• 
..on. ~;>.!cia atte11ti.on gi\·.en to drainng:e. 

the "princes" bore names which had 
be.en specia lly invented for the occa• 
s_ion on the jourr1_ey do wn from Lon-

Power Is a rretful thing and lrnth Its 
win~ a! ~ass sprl'lld .t'.oi- fllgllt.- \\"al· 

~ N.B.-9end your Laundry parcels Each Tuesday. 

~~lSl~ZS~ ~ 2Si.\ZSZSZSZS~ 
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funds. colkc!ed as stipe ·ds was used 
The above statements are facts and 
wont stand'· contradiction . 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~m i S~mf Sp~pial Goo~_s arBargai~~P.rices ! . ·' . '· . R. SftVEN 
·1':(lay 4th;_ -1910. 

$'1.00 per year in advance; 

Local and District News. 
dvertisements inserted at the 
for fltst in~ertion and cent · Come and hear Cook an<l 11:iss 
uent 1nsert1011 I . 
-rt~d in local ~olums for 8 Morris at Dunbar, on May 23rd. 

;J];t_ Men s Genume W ate.rproof Coats, all sizes ................ Special Pnce $6.50 .... -~ -~t . . .- .- . , . ~t· 
~ Nen's· Sho-werprnof Co-ats, just .the co'at .for Cool Days .... : .Special Pric_e $6.-50 ~ 

·t,on . f · 1 
• • r .. ,,,, than 25 ce, ts · The Archibishop O Ottawa w1l 

administer the Rites of the confir
mation in H oly Triuity Church on 
Friday Ma"y 13th, in the evening at 

~ Get one of our F1ir Felt $2.00 D~1°by Hats ... . ... ..... :' .. ; ... Selling at $1.50 ~ 
~ L atest Styles, ali sizes. . . ~ 

7. 30 o'clock. 

You should go in and see the 
samples of Picture Mouldings at 
Trickey's Studio . Compare styles 
and prices before ordering elsewhe
re. He does the framing neatly, 

*'& Opening ·up To-day a Great _Bargai,~1 ~ ) \1en°'s, Tweed Pants, all sizes.. · ~ 
~ .. ........ · ... / .... , .. ..... v -· ................ . ..•• Special Price $1 50 . ~ -

~ T op Cash Price Paid for Butter and Eggs. ~ 

~ TERMS CAS H. ~ 

Record,-Kindly allow 
nee in your paper to make a 

corrections in connection with 
e office bearers of the Presbyter

ian Church llere. You would con-

Rev J ohn Shaver, B. A., of 
Morewood, received the degree of 
B.D. at Queen's College com·oca
tion last week, and was licensed by 
t he Kingston Presbytery on the 
following evening. I cGEE & CO,, Chesterville. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sider, Mr. Editor, when statements 
are made_from the Church pulpits 
that they sllonld be correct, and if 

Pains of women, head pains, or any 
pain stepped in 20 minutes sure, with Dr. 
Shoop's Pink ·Pain Tablets. See full 
formula 011 25c. Box. Sold by \V. G. 
Bolster. Local and District News. -1 

In-ing & Dyer of \Vinchester, . 
A DUTCH PAWNSHOP. 

Chesterville Lodge, No. 
A.F, & A. M. G.R,C. 

520 
statements are made through such The H acknev Stallion Heden 
course, which are not correct, aud Fashion will 'be at McCloskey 
left not contradicted, the public H ouse, Chesten-ille, Monday night 
or the people interested in such and remain until \Vednesday morn
statements are left to belie,·e a lie. ing of each week during the sea
H ence my reason for taking up the sou . 

n·ill offer 35 milch CO\\"S for sale. · Sunday Clothes a Favorite Collateral 
H0lds its regular meeting in the 1\IIasonk Ha.II. 

Chesterville, on the ~Ionday e,·enrng on or before 
full mooa. See ad\·t. in this issue. In Holland. 

Visiti ng brethren always welcome, 

pen at this time. I shall not attempt 
to go into the full details of the 
trouble that has arisen he re of late 
in church matters, but ·will say that 
as uear perfect unity existed a year 
ago as could be expected in a con
gregation of any denomination 
where members and adherents were 
in perfect harmony. · At the annual 
meeting in Feb. -~ false statement 
was made to the e . 0 ct that the old 
managing commi ·- , consisting of 
members and adherents,had resign
ed. This was not contradicted at 
the time by any present and the 
people were led to believe that such 
wa$ the ca. e and elected a new 
committee~ b left off all the ad
herents (a one-fourth of the 
i111yii1g ele •• 1ent). Attention was 
drawn to the .<:essiou of the error 
and its probable results, and while 
they or some of them, wanted to 
call another meeting and withdraw 
the insult , other influence was 
greater, so the lie was left to do its 
work, and I mig ht say is getting 
along fairly well. Mr. Fraser was 

Ou Tuesday, May 24th the Me
thodist L adies' Aid of l\lorewood 
Circuit intend having a public con
cert in Presbyterian Hall, More
wood, in w hich l\lrs. L aura Kerr, 
and Miss de la Ronde will partici
pate. Admission 25 cents; reserved 
seats 3.5 cents. 

Whitteker, the Optician will be 
at Chesterville, on \Vednesday, 
June 15th, and at Finch, Thurs
day June 16th. 

Rev. L. Beaton, Moose Creek, 
has accepted a call to Caledonia, 
P. E. I., and h is pulpit will be de
clared vacant May 29. Rev. R. 
McKay, of Maxvilie, was appointed 
Moderator of Moo::;e Ci·eek. 

A pain prescription is printed upon 
each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop's Pain tablets 
Ask your Docter or Druggist if this form
ula is not complete. Pain means con
gestion, blood pressure. Head pains, 
womanly pains, pains any,vhere get 
instant relief from a Pink Paiu Tablet. 
Sold by W. G. Bolster. 

A bill n·as put t hrough the 
H ouse of Commons on Tuesday 
making any driver of a motor car 
liable to a fine of $50 or 30 days 
imprisonment- who causes an accid
ent on the highway or drives on 
without stopping to render assist-
a.nce and giving his name and ad- S. Barrie, · who has overhauled 
dr~ss. the grist mill in this place, is now 

-prepared to do g rinding on Monday 
Sabbath afternoon, May 15th, at Tuesday, and vVednesday of eac 

2.30, in· the Methodist church, week, or whenever there is a 
Morewood a sermon will be prea-. demand for it, on other days. 
ched b y tlle pastor to the members Also feed corn for sale. 
of Loyal Orangemen's Lodge, 653 

Winchester District, Can uamore, CASTOR I A· 
and visiting brethren. The morn-
ing and evening services of th e 
congregation are withdrawn. 

F.ir Infants and Children. 

appointed treasurer and had taken Come and cel~brate the thirty 
_charf.~ 9f -th~, books and part of sevent~ a:rniversa_ry of th; D~n~ar 
the {unds, 't'hiugs beca11:1;e w armei.

1 

}?resb; t_e~1~11 <:lw1c;:h on il-i.ay .-31d, 
So th@ Pastor t~ought 1t , p~st to M rs . Eliza ~wt\atd, widow of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ //~~ 

Sigi:.at,:.re of ~~~ 

take a ~oupl~ ot Hii: i)S.ftic?:s that Patrick O ' Kelly, Ch~~ter\"ille, died J ames L. McLeo<l., of Grant 's 
Were ilot ·ayliig am~n to_ all that on April 26, at Et11l}!re, Mic~., c<;>rn~rs, presiden_t of the. Interpro
had been done as being nght and where she and the rest of the family nnc1al Intermediate Lacr osseLeag
fair, into a back store house and resided for some time. The deceased ue, has recei\·ed a letter from Percy 
gave them a sound tongue thrash- was a daug:hter of the l1ate Johr,-1:vk~..ri<le, sporting goods de~ler, 
i ug. Ther~ he heard m?re th'.3-n he Holland, of Dundas county, and Toronto>-fornier_Q"_,--0-- ~orthfield, 
had bargamed for and immediately leavec: three sons and two daughters Stormont County, offeA..!_lg a fi n 
ha1;1ded (nto the session a kin~ of a Edward, Patrick, John O'Kelly, set of silYer medals ~or . tJ._~e _team' 
res1g11at:ou and told thes~ parties to and Mrs. J ames Clancy, of Empire, winning the champ10n~h1p, p10- I 
keep qm~t fo~ a short time and he Mich., Mrs. Adam Losey, Corn- viding his lacrosse ball 1s adopted 
would slip quietly ~way on ~r abont wall, who has general sympathy in as the standard ball of the league. 
rn~ • - of I\.1ay. 'I he matcer was her bereavement . The funeral took A meeting of the league will be 
brought before the people according place on April 28 at Empire, Mich. held shortly to consider the offer. 

Still there are two more \Ved
nesday. Only two in which you 
may get that nice ''Enlargement 
Free" with a $,j_00 order for pho
tographs, 16x20 mounted 18x2:2. 
Some are taking advantage of it, 
and still there 's room for you. K. 
111. Trickey in the Kearns Block. 

A writ in an unusual action has 
been issued in the high court, Ott
a'l':a, by ' F. B. Proctor, in behalf of 
\V. A. :Yiclntosh, of Apple Hill , in 
Glengarry county, against Dr. 
Rodd, Avonmore, and Dr. M:c;\1ill
an Apple Hill. The plaintiff alleges 
that he was passed upon as a luna
tic by these physicians and placed 
in the Brock\·iile asylum, being- re
leased after he n·as there about a 
week or more. He contends that be 
was perfectly sane and that it was 
due to the negligence and careless
ness of the defendents as medical 
practitioners that he was placed in 
the asylum. J\Ir. McIntosh is suing 
for unstated damages. He is a n·ell 
known farmer at Apple Hill. 

The tender leaves of a harmless lung
healing mountainous shrub. give to Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Remedy its man·elous 
curative properities. Tight, tickling, or 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 
prescription- Dr. Shoop's Cough Reme
dy. And it is so safe and good for child
ren, as well. Containing no opium, chlo
roform, or other harmful drugs, mothers 
should iu ~afety always demand Dr. 
Shoop's. If other remedies are offered, 
tell them Ko! Be your own judge! Sold 
by \V. G. Bolster. 

Lu~as Countv. 
State of O hio, City of Toledo, I s . s. 

Frank J. Cheney m"akes oath that i~ senior part:-i~r 
ofth!! firm of F. J. Ch eney & Co,, da111g: bus1!1ess 111 
the City of Toledo, County and state at~resa1d. ~nd 
that said fir:n will pay the wm of 0:-SE HU1' D
RED DOLL.-\RS f.,r eaeh and every case uf catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHE !\'EY 
Sworn to before me- anJ subscribeJ in mypresen• 

ce this 6th day of S eptember, A.D., tSS6. 
Seal. A. W. liLE.\SO'.\' . 

Notary Public. 
Hall's c!arrh Cure is taken internattr, and ace!-= 

directly on the blood and mucous surla.:es of the 
system. Send fur testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY aud CO. 
Sold b,· all drug-gi~ts, 75c. 
Take Halt's Family Pills for constipation . 

We Are Still Ready 
TO SELL YOU 

The Best Windmills 
l\Iade and for the Least i\loney. 

Also all lines of 

Stable Waterin~ 
Swing Stanchions 

--.-\.XD--

All Kinds of Pumps. 
Give us a call and get prices. 

.. 
THE MA THE\VS PUUP Co 

CHESTER VILLE, OXT. 

BUTCHER SHOP 
Ha,·ing 010,·ed into my new ,hop noar St. 

~lary's Church, I purpose keeping a full supply 
-of-

Beef, Pork, lamb and Smoked Meats. 
Sausage, Bologna, Etc. 

VEGETABLES IN SEASON 
A. share of your patronage is respectfully 

.solicited. 
-

Tbe Dutcb pawnshop of Amsterdam, 
known as Bank ,au Lt>t!niug, is uuder 
the control ot the muulclpatity. Up to 
lt:ilti the business was leased by tl.J.e 
city to a private company, but as It 
refused to reduce its Lute rest ou pawn
ed artkles I be city took o,er tbe bus!• 
ness and bas manag!'d It e,er slnt·e. 
Tlle tlrsf shop was establlsbPd la the 
Enge ·. Lambardsteeg, and business Is 
still doue lu tbe original building. As 
tile business increased branch nooses 
were opened. aud there are now fifteen 
suc:b brunches tbrougbout the city. 

l~acb article pawned costs about 6 
cents tor admlnlstrntion, and llbout 
$25,000 per aauum Is Jost on artlc:les 
pa wued wl1kb do not pay more tllan 
4 per cent interest. 

It appears to be the cm;tom of some 
people ln Holland to pa wu their best 
clothes on Monday morning, redeem 
tbem on the Saturday night tollowlug 
and repawn them on the following 
1\londay, securing their use tor 1.be 
Sunday outing. Over 40 per cent of 
the busin<'ss of the pa wnsbop consists 
ot this class of pledges. 

A. S. MORRISOc<, STUART A. WOODS, 
\V. !\I. Secretary. 

A. McKercher,L.D.S. 
D.D. SURGEON, DE 'TIST 

Avonmore, Ont. 
Visits Moose Creek Every Saturday 1 

THOS . IRVING 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the following counties: Stormont, 
Dundas, United Counties Prescott and 
Russell; United Counties Leeds and 
Grenviile; Township of Osgoode, Town-
5hip of Gloucester. Satisfaction guaran
teed or no charge and on reasonable 
terms. Phone 35, or write. 

WINCHESTER, ONT 

Electrical Supplies 
'rhe revenue ts derived from interest 

on pledges. to 10 cents charged on 
each loan for administering espease::,:s;:.•~ B .. a ... tt"':e~~"'!1·e!'!'srl!, :'IIIElln!l!lsll!!'l!l!I 
amounts receh·ed from tbe saJ _ 0 
pledges and rent of parts . e bulld• 
Ing owned by tbe paw ~ op. 

The minimum ad ced on nny artl• 
cle Is lt:i cents aa the masimurn $:Wl. 
The intPrest p: ,o runs from 6 per cent 
to 13 per cen . 'l'he amount ot inter• 
est collected lq regulated every three 
rears, so t the bank will aot re-
cel,e at , y time more than 3 per cent 
oD the •apitaJ tn,ested.-(;onsuJar He-

Agent for the iondon Gasoline Engine. R e pa ir 
ing of al~ kinds ot gasoline Engines. 

ELGER LASALLE 
CHESTER\'IL LE 

THOMAS H..- DUNN 
Civil Engineer and Ontario Land 

Surveyor 
The Arabs of Syria. 

.• OD tb Arabs of Syria 9 man ~lunicipal En~ineering. including th , preparation 
n. m g e .. ... of plan~ and estimates for bridges, siJewalks, dtains 

•llUDges his name after tbe birtb of , sewers. etc. 

bis eldest soa. assuming tbe name bm~~~s~~~!(?." [/~it~,~ti\'tn':~~ Bank, \\' in 
which bas been bestowed npon tbe chester. 

tJ ei r. witb the prefix Abu. meaning 
"fatbPr ot." 'l'hus, if the son Is called 
1~udle Allah. "God's bounty," tbe fa
ther will be beDcefortb known as Abu 
Ftidle Allah. •·father of Uod 's bounty." 
lo like manner tile mother would be-

Dominion - House 
CHESTER VILLE, ONT. 

come known as Em l•'udle Allah, 
''mothet· of God's bounty." 'l'his COS· T. "FLYNN, Proprietor 
tom is not merely one of commo[) 
speech. but esteDds to all occasions 
and e,·en to legal documents. StUI 
more strangely, e,en wneo a man 
tbongb marriPd bas no son tbe courte
sv of orienrnl soc\ety demands ttlat be 
sllonlcl be Hddressed us Abu Satlm or 

This hotel has lately been renO\·ated 
and is in a position to cater to the travel-
ling public. · 

Always in stock the choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars. 

Abu Mahmoud, after an Imaginary TO 
sou whom politeness confers upon him. BUILDERS l . 

Cashed Her Bouquets. 
A y.pung w·oman walked Into a well 

known florist's and. motioning one of 
the men aside, said a few words in ' a 
low ,oire. Tbey stepped back to tbe 
desk. and be ga ,e ber some money . 
Some time after sbe bad left be said 
to one of tbe otber men: 

"1.lid sou uotice that girl? Mr. B. 
ieft !l standing order to send Iler a box 
oi' flowers every Saturday. He's away 
jtt..st now. and wben sbe sees some
tbh1g tbut she bad rather ba,e tban 
bet n•eekly bouquet she comes in here 
rnd c-asbes Iler flowers, so to speak. 
~be's not the only one e1ther."-New 
x·ork Sun. 

Not at All Stylish. 
Madam-Wbat a funny looking bat 

that woman has on! Adam-Oon't see 
anything funu y about it. Looks mighty 
sensible to me. Madam-Yes; that's 
what makes It so funny looking. ',l'e 
be!-New York 'rimes. 

• J.ist 811 Gocd. 
"Eave you any postage stamps?" 

asked th~ man entering tbe drug store. 
"I bave not," replied the druggist, 

"but I've got plasters tbat stick just 
as good."-Yonkers SUltesman. 

If you purpose building let 
me quote you pnces on your 
roofing. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

c. M. FYKE 
Tinsmith Chesterville, Ont 

Wanted 
A Representative For CHESTERVILLE 

This is the time to sell Nursery Stock. 

\Ve pay liberally and offer stead:)' em
ploymeul. Our list of SPECIALTIES em
brace a rare and choice list of ready sel
lers in both FRUIT AKD ORNAMENTAL, 
Stock. SEED POTATOES, etc. 

\Vrite for terms and catalogue . 

STONE & \VELLI~GTON 
Fonthill Nurseries 

( Established in 1837 ) 
TORONTO ONTARIO, 

t o announcement, but the Re,•'d 
Gentleman was not present. No
body was allowed freedom of speech 
--a one sided explanation of the 
matter was made-with the result 
t hat the resignation never went any 
further. Mr. Fraser then put in a 
r egular notice of his intention of 
resignation as treasurer, and asked 
that it be brought before the con
gregation. The congregation was 
not regularily notified of this and 
no meeting was eyer called to con
sider Mr. Fraser's resignatiou nor 
did the congregation e,·er accept it 
nor has he ever had a chance to 
explain his reasons, etc., but at the 
close of the sen·ice a new treasurer 
was appointed, which was not done 
in a legal or fair manner according 
t o that famous Blue Bool{. Mr. 
Fraser haYing the knowledge of 
business that he has acquired, re
fused to giye up the books until his 
successor was properly elected and 
books audited, hence the preseut 
false statement. I being one of 
auditors, knowing the procedure 
t aken not t o be legal and having no 
authority from the people that ap
pointed me, I could not go and 
demand the books to make an audit 
so the announcement made from 
t he pulpit that I had refused to act 
as.asked for is certainly without 
foundation, as I must be asked· to 
d o so by the proper authority be
fore I could refuse to act. I make 
this explanation believing it will 
set matters in a fairer light and 
allow people a free franchise of at 
least their conscience. I might say 
right here to correct another rumor 
that the trustees and treasurer have 
paid off the manse debt and no 

·western crop reports show that 
the wheat seeding is finished and 
rain is needed at Edmonton and 
other points. GEO. FYKE, Chesterville, 

lf you wish any blesslng look tor It 
• Ont, !~~lf.- Arriau_ ..,,..,....., .~.,.~ Read the RECORD. 

.,.·, 
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